
Parts of abortion
law ruled invalid

GAINESVILLE. Fla. -
Two *s«et»«s of :tfe« Florida
at»rti«i law were ruled HB-
coflstitetK»iaI fcy -Judge Bea-
jarnBi. ML ; Tench ef ttte
A! acbaa Comity Feteof Ceart
offteeori.

He saM Section ff?.»I
v,-hich prohibits abortion and
Section 7S?.O2 wbiei baas
publication of abortion ta-
formation violate .the U.S.
and FtoricJa consiiisitoos.

The section prohibiting
abortion was stzwfc down
laaMf OB the gr©s»d of in-
vasion of privacy. Tte section

barfing pttWicaiiofi of abor-
tion information was voided
on the principle of freedom of
speech.

The action was. taken dar-
ing a hearing in wbiels Jadge
Tench dismissed charge
adjust ROB Sachs, 21, an
editor of the University of
Florida stattent newspaper.
The editor was arrested in
connection with the iisiri-
btttion of a mineoifrapfaed list
of abortion referral agencies.
mbxk was stuffed in copies of
the student newspaper.

Exterior view
of Ifee n«w St.
John t h# Bap-
tist Cheixft "m
Fort Le*«df«-
dal& which
w» fa*
ta?e*f

American bishops
in Vatican post

VATICAN CITY - XC-
- P-jpt- Ps^: VI r.zm«£ Bss-
ftop lis% i-i Milcz&'-- si

Archrtect's Conception Of St. Richard Parbh Center

Parish center completed
A new parish eaiter has been

completed in St. Richard parish, which
will p rov ide f a c i l i t i e s for
administrative, social and parochial
activities as wdl as living quarters for
priests.

Blessed last Sunday by Father
Donald Ireland, administrator of the
parish, located at 15W SW 152nd Street.
the new building, first in the planned
parish complex, includes offices.

meeting room, and a working area for
CCD audiovisual preparations.

According to Father Ireland, the
first building is considered an "interim
parish center" and the total complex
will eventually include a chapel, multi-
porpose building, administrative center-
residence, and parking facilities.

The new parish was established bv
Archbishop Coleraan F. Carroll in Mav.
1969.

Court names legal
guardian for fetuses

NEW YORK - fNC« - A Fordham
University law professor has been appointed
legal guardian of ail human fetuses between
the 4th and 24th weeks of gestation scheduled
for atertions in Xew York City mumcipai
hospitals,

Usualf>\ the court appotntmenf of a
special guardian is made when a judge
determines thai a person or group ot persims
t-anno! adequately* represent themselves in
roan, such as infants or incompetents,

THE GUARDIAN is Prof, Robert M.
Byrn. who specializes in criminal law. He
had filed a suit charging that New York
State's abortion law violates the 14th
-Amendment of the U.S. Constitution.

Bvrn argued *hat inc live> of tht- unbars
are threatened h\ abortion The untmra, tit;
said, have th<-- r-'in^titutiona! right iwrt l« hjvt-
their live*** taken etftai, Mitnout 4ue prut «•>• *»i
law.

Byrn «j,> apfs'tintfi :*'a»*! g-jrai^r m
the State Supreme t 'ovrt li wa> oetsw^d i>s
be the first i:me that a Nt*« York ••yun i«*t
appointed « Jega! guardiaa JO rc-srese-st sis
unborn 'person

The v<mn id*
New York Tjf, - Health ^nd H«s-p£*«i*
Corporation t« <how <'aus<? win tht ho~*:p2i<i>
should not retrain from perlurmtne jtv.
further abortions pending the outrun**1 '<t
Bvrn's challenge

I 1EM1MBER YOyt DAY

1 School holidays \
| start Dec. 21 1
§ Schools in the Arch-|
1 diocese of Miami will be-=
I gin Christmas holidays atf
§ the close of classes on|
= Monday, Dec. 21, accord-i
1 ing to the Archdiocesans
1 Department of Schools. ~

= Classes will resume on§
1 Monday, Jan. 3.
fiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiHiimiiiiiiiiiiiim

Archdiocese of Miami
Weekly Publication

Secoiu£*class postage paid*'at
Miami, Florida. Subscription
ra£«s: S5.00 a 7«ar; Foreiip^,
$7.30 a year. Single copy 15
cents. Pu&H*?ie*2 every Fri*
day at 62OS Biscayne Blvd.,

! i a , Fla. 33138.

a complete, wedding

album in full color,.,

by richards color por-

trait photographers

from «nly

5995

Select from a minimum of 60 beautiful color proofs
that capture all the joys you've dreamed of in a
magnificent pictorial record! Our skillfull,
experienced professionals will make every
moment a memory to cherish forever.

Please make your appointment early!

WHEN YOU SET THE DATE — CALL
379-4311, Ext. 374

downtown stcre only

High School
whkh hoase*

s VgnsiTack Qi Char
Swi-zerisnd. î*rrifc«r? «{ she

Tse csr,frefai»rs.
by Amencaa Cardinal Jaba
Wngjit. deals with jnstl^s
conca^Lng dv^cesaa prissls

olso be W«ssed.

OFFICIAL #

Appointment
Archdiocese of Miami

Tee CfciTC-K-t ^ss^fiices %xal Arcfibaiwp Cileaaa ¥

THE RE\*EREN{> MSGR CALIXTtJ GARCIA w
Pastor «! St Jsfutna Parish. Wesl Paim Beach.

f(. I9T1.
Mitt

elmmsie km it blazer

Reg. $17. Double breasted knit jacket captures the
nautical spirit. WashabJe acrylic knit polished up
with goiden metal buttons. Navy, red or white, s-m-f.

budget sportswear, at a3f Bardine's stores except msami beach

•
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Make Christmas happy for others, Pope says
VATICAN CITY — «MC» — Pope Paul VI opened

the Christmas season in Rente with, a piea to all "to
make Ctirisimas happy for others." including those
wfto have no fatfft, •

H e Pope made* his plea Dec.. 12 during a
customary Sanclay own bt€ss»« at the Vatican.

As be spate* most of Berne's downtown streets
were festooned with Q*ristasas decorations, nwny of
KIJKII appcsacfeed the la*isfe.

The shops opened on Sundays were crowded with
luxury iteas. one of which was a $1,000 bird cage
made of trass and fasftk»ed like a Renaissance
palace complete with #ass windows but so delicate
ifeat birds cannot be kept in it. The creators throw in
free two crystal. Awes.

BASKEKIKG BACK to the ClJristiaB theme of
Cfertstaas. tfee Pope spoke of the tniliioas ia need ia
the world today.

"To make your own Christmas a bap$ij one," he
said, "try to make Christmas happy' for ethers — and
particalarff the Christmas of the -poor, of the
toneless, the unemployed, prisoners, the lonely and
forgotten, of these who are ill. and as well of tl»se
who have no faith, **

The full text of the Pope's talk follows
"Christmas is close We must prepare ourselves

for a €«Iebralkm that by its very mature demands tt as
a ieastiay. sate* rt is msrrtbedl ta tfee af«-#!i
prophetic expfertatwa and »tiw» fcisnpeal tibwiiit of

O
"We mast prepare for Cfertstssas w i t i

«ndarst.aiMi»tj of its swipmiug arigssaiiiy, wfcx* ts
the tocan»iK«, the A * « t of ifce Won! $1 God » «sr
flesh, m oar fnstory. w the dross si ®sr destjaxtes. si
««r in*v i * ia} astsi peraesal #csu«e*, as well as tfee
universal destiny Cfcretsiaas s a swss«*>' Bet we
would be fa#f is& tf we d*S i t « trjr to ssderstwtf wtth
tuiwao wieiltpeaee ssmetfeiag #f rts u w a«*i ntmtate

toman castooj test has trassfssat some of *
ciwraef»»« asi»cw Iron ifee rififisas spfetf* is
fee feeings and easterns of people. Use itrf»»R peapte

p
that Christinas is tbeir fee*

•"LET t'S, tiwretore. see u> a tfcai ewarr
celebrates it « a qtuet. fconie% ̂ unospNr?, » ttee
faithfuia^ of love, w ft* $ « r ^ j«sseef fasit- life
ia the sense of experience- of a coming tsf«UHsr. of
peace aai - JI ii€essan- ~ of feeosriialiga as w ^
as of common prayer flfift VOB tewli vi»f$dv« 5
small cols in v«ar fe«rae. ta orife u» lave J«sa$

yoa e» lisa Wesped A y
'"Gtaratias* k a d

a 1© fssas

its beaftti& jajitiiftfg*,, M T twtfwsi taring

fartfe amac lEtadhr aad

As
he capsile «* rto*mf

jKt of tore twscarf

peer. <f

Iff to make Grains? fea^y
y i ^ ^»«ffi» of tfe

ifee^

lie® si is

urssli tern a ita§ffr Cferaftmas, snwkiitf. tafeiiHS- untiler mtii

aBmay be

A UTTIE GISt
fakes 0 drink of
w<at*r -at the Hoi
Due Ann 0r~
p b o n a g e in
Saigon. She is
is«t cfte of the

in South
Vietnamese

Some lost ihmt

bert
mothers im sheB-
ing*. Others
were crippJeti by
mines a n d
abandoned. Still
erts«5 w*re left
by thew Amer-

g»f »»tf»eis. Bat
th«y all
loneiiness In

Pope
proposals wi

Synod's
thin norms

1* JAKES C O'NEBJL
V v n t \ \ O T Y - NC p

alt tfce rwjciB.«{«& «f tfee

a^am'tumtl Qt pf S«Sil% «f t&an - &3t l«ft W#
door open ior «tlser «fer#§Qpsw»ts m lUe
faiore

"Use panai $<ett&Mf\ of *tal#- C^tnhssi
•Jean Viltet. aBsonBoai tbe Pope s (tarwass
HJ a Id ler snade puBic at cos&eettew waJs i M
prtfe-atjiixs oi Use tea* of two A jcwntse
Irom Ifee svned Tfee l«® s|jc*ni«Us saot ap
**••* op^soss and s s ^ e s t ^ ^ sf i t red to fJse

Choir of 1,500 children will
sing carols at Dolphin game

Festive soon* of Christmas wMl come
nearly a wetk eariy for the sell-out crowd of
over 7O.f»(> football fans at Miami's Orange
Bowl OQ Sunday, Dec. IS to see the Bolphin-
Grees Bay Packer game.

The voices of 1,500 children from 35
elementary schools in the Archdiocese of
Miami will fill the stadium air with
Christmas carols daring a colorful baiftime
"sftow. Performing in a coordinated
presentation with tb« North Miami and
North Miami Beach High School bands, the
youngsters will be garbed in white choir
robes with red bows. They will sing eight
carols under the direction of Sister Joyce
LaVoy, O.P., supervisor of music for the
Archdiocesan school system.

SINCE THE FOOTBALL GAME will b«
featured on nationwide television (CBS j , this

•'will be the first time ever that a choir of this
size has been assembled for a televised
sports event. Locally. Channel 4 will present
a television feature of the half-time
activities, since the game is blacked out .in
the Miami area. The half-time musical
tribute to Christinas will open with the
merged bands, dressed in holiday red and
green, forming Christmas symbols on the

field. Then the children wiM leave the
bleachers to join the bands at mMfteld.

Joseph Robbie, managing partner of the
Dolphins, stated that "this was the best way
possible for the Dolphins to wish a Merry
Christmas to all of oar loyal fans." And
Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll, who gave
the initial approval for the half-time event,
said, "This is a coming together of Church
and community, and a beautiful way for
young people to remind an adult world, not

I Garo causes dissension 1
The l,5W-voice children's choir |

from elementary schools of the f
Archdiocese of Miami will get a f
Christmas present from Joe Robbie — §
free tickets to seethe game. |

What told the good news, one of •
the fourth grade boys from Saint f
James' Parish said, "I hope Gare kicks |
a field goal so I can catch it is the end i
zone." His classmate, a blonde 1&- i
year-old girl replied, "Garo will kick it |
to me, not to yoa." |

m d m R«0ift for
til disrasssso «xs lite gtt<esti\ natststnr aad««
justice » Use w#rtd tat aij^irsed "%*r S
wiUwst r«l*«si^f their f sal rtparts

iseas knswJ thnmidi mmtftoM U^slatKSis of
ibe Lalja text. «taee were s^«4 bv NC
"Nesra tbiwi^t "Origais." rts
service.

Tfee prsffitfe^ Aieeatart
masdatorr prtestty «ia»ev.
improved rdasti^
p*iests. states that ifce
stossld be considered 3 Mi-fane task r3irf
that priesls itauld be discosxaged farm
seekms poIilKrai o!?»ce. It also declares IMS,
|me$ts n*o lia*e left, the ac^ve
sfacmld be treated jiastlf asd frateraally.:
siwaicl not be p^miltaJ to >
activities.

The jusiice tfooiment emph-asizes tfeai
proper ess toward peace is pet SHtsmaltc bat
depends 00' 'ti»e wMI to promote it." ]
the Church s role as one of proTnotisg
defending tne dignkv and righis of persofss.
rather Usan offering t^hsfc^ arfat«^.

It ateo states that tfce littit«€l flatwas
should be supported in seeking world peace,
that ai»derdevelope<i nations sfceaW
participate as equals is making decisions
that affect them, and tfaat the Cberc&'s
eredibilitj' in speaking out on justice is
lessened if it appears to be wealthy and
powerful.

THE TEXTS of the documents were
intended for the Pope's personal
consideration, although many of the 206
cardinals, bishops and priests taking part in
the synod had also indicated they would ift:e
to have them made public once they bad beea
edited.

Cardinal ¥Ulot said in a letter
accompanying the final texts that the Pope
had ordered the daeameats to be made
puWkr. He said that the Pope "now accepts
and eonf irms all the caactusions in the two
documents that conform to the current

TN* confess! * letter
'in p3Jt»t»«f fee »0n» f%9pe-~ ewjftnus limt

si the Lai® iiancfe Ifeere sSaSi c«slKtie to be
ferf m its ertfjrett, with U0C5 help, Uw

Tfce cari»al*» fe»«r aiss noted Sfws! -OK
Beh Fattier reserves u» btmseff 10 exatawe

«s * K c^^rse wfe«tli«r the
- m4 «*tefc el thsn - •

te* r«c«soinsistot^5s of tie
be validated as directive

t SCOBS-
&BS£3&fE3XS said tlsts a«e

! willing u> ieav« tbe
for s gwsfeer ©I pi^ibilrties aoi

ia ifee c^te si Cases Law er stated
pelwies ef the Vaticaa and its administrative
offices el tie Raman Carta

Btsfc»p Laislawr B«*ia, general
s«relsr% of ti» Sysod of Bishops- t«Sd a
p*^® a»ier«w8 thai fee had no uted whea or
tew s«fc fs^JO«als inighc be f»t wto effect
nee. a§Kfe sfirara c^Stec*,. wb«rte el ifce

t&e iJ*of>e aceejSed or preciseiv
; tfcat ^ p e w ^ a#iermg

to
Bs^jp ftoljai saai tiie Ptope had watered

t&e ^ » a ® t s to be inrfe piWic at tte
sn^e^wa ef mam of tie synod's
participants He add«5 that tliey a t e bad
suggested that the decomeais ""sfioald first
be tmprmz4 both "m their Latin aad m
certain points ef style. Some added fbai ifee
warding in the &al t exte was m some cases
apt faBjjr w c©«fen«ty wilt tfee views

The Palisii-iiora iistop said bis olfke
oversaw tfee editing of the documents after
tfce synod etesed. "Itattirallf," be said, "no
important cbaages were ma&e, sock as
woald alter the content of the text which had
ltea» approved by votes of a two-third
majority of tfee members of tJie synod."

Bishop Robin said that "where they have*
beea made more complete, tits has beea
dooe without prejudicing fidelity to the ideas
manifested toy the majority."

Some additions to Ifee amended texts
have been made, he admitted. Bot. he added."
they ail were based on proposals made by
members of the synod or contained in
reports wfcich resulted from joint
consultation of the 12 individual language
jp-oops.

Asked if the document on justice in the
world casld serve as a mandate to local
ctrarches. Bishop Rabin stressed that neither
of tbe two texts have any official authority.
they are strictly documents prepared for the
Pope by the synod as a result of the
consultation of its members, be said.

ROOF PAINTING AMD WATER PRESSURE SERVING SOUTH FLORIDA FOR OVER 25 YEARS

TOM GUSTAFSOPTW

EVOUSIK COATK
FOR STUCCO WALLS

ENDS PAINT PROBLEMS
Beautifies — tnsatates

Weatherproof s

TILE
ROOFS

USING
VINYL ACRYLIC
CONDITIONALLY
GUARANTEED

GRAVEL
ROOFS
COATED

WITH OUR
GRAVEL-LOCK

PROCESS

Painting
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

RESIDENT! AL
COMMERCIAL

SAND
BLASTING

AND
WATER

PROOFtRG

6WSS
WINDOW
•TOTING

REUOCE HEAT,
FAOE S. GLARE

Mtenber of Miomi-Dode, Ft.
Palm Beach Chtxdtters of

Miami mi Dede Ccunty Office

Ft. Leudedoie end Browoitl Cowety Office

Boca RotoR-Deiroy Office

W. Palm Bch. <H««I Poim Bdi. Office

ft:

Pfc:

Ph:

Ph:

944-342]

522-4768

278-4862

832-5212
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Multi-purpose building blessed
Exterior oif newest high

*rt Pot* High wa* Wets«tl
fay Atthbhiwp CarnsS is Jfie

presence of stwdwots. ptktt t .
onti faculty members.

B*g$t *ctw*ii students grwttcdi
Ar«f*b»Wjp C**t*o@ &*? irag
h» visit is ffw A*dbd6*e««Bt

At right » Fotfcer io$Ht
lira e m«mlb*r at the faculty-

CRUCtFtX wot nisiatteii by the Archbishop ki
fhe new gymnasium. At left » Father Frederick
Brfee, secretary to the Archbishop. Af fight i$
Father John Vereb.

NEW gymnasium crt Msgr.
Edward Pace High School wi
North O«de County was
blessed by Archbishop
Colemart F. Carroll last
•week. Lwncliroom facStties
are also irscfwded in the
budding.

9K Good, V<uu

i

THE MUSSUM PIECE TIMEPIECE.
UPDATED.

MOVAD©
You're looking at fhe same watch selected by the

Museum of Modern Art for its permanent collection.
The same, that is, with the addition of two artful

variations.
They have added a calendar and a calendar desk

cSock.
The updated museum piece now tells the dale as

elegantly as it tells the time.
Of course, the original can be had as always.

Undated.
A. 14K yellow or white gold—Lady's model S145
B. 14K yellow or white gold with calendar S210

14K yellow or white gold without calendar $195
C. Eight-day desk clock—white or yeltow finish—

3" wide S100

GRMLEAF & CROSBY
JEWELERS

ICSt LINCOLN ROAD MALL, MIAMI BEACH

SJ/K» 1868; The OWesf / tv t /er l in 'Florida

We wil l pack, wrap and mail a gift of old
fashioned goodness anywhere. Choose from
a splendid variety of gay boxes and baskets.

5715 SUNSET DRIVE SOUTH MIAMI
Mow Open Sunday for Holiday Bmwsiagf

Mon.-Fru 9:30-9; Sot. 9:30.6; Sun.

Give the best
of America.

Give Seagram's 7 Crown
and Be Sure.

HoSday Gif t-Padtaaed atHoExtraCost.
S I M M DISTILLERS CO.. S.Y.C. BLH2D WHiSKET. E5 TSffi. SI S?A3I SDISH ^?iTS.

G*eat eft fcr the run who fas
f Gold aed cSirome

head produces fait volume
spfav patera with

ft* spec;a! "cf:-aT-a-shower" feature.
d $25. ^

earoecue set or stapioro ano
stainless. Each piece is 20 inches long.

Set In a handsome wooden case, $125.

•

she new luggage for quick trips
ar;d Sight traveling. Our zippered
case tucks under your seat in flight
Crafted in Italy, it measures
21 x 16 x 8 inches. Black or
brown, S125.

and Hoffman
9700 Collins Acenue, Bal Harbour

710 East Las Olas Bled., Ft. Lauderdale
312 Worth Acenue, Palm Beach
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UVE Notiviry scen« will be lectured «n the We*fces<tey of nmt wmk at 7, S, ami 9 p.nt The
gwonds of St. fAawk* Cht»«h, 2951 Sf Wing R«L. church was c««vert«l from o fo/*n«r »tsJaf«.
fort ia«{te«fa}« on Monday, Tu^day, and

.;*:> -%',

* . • * • • •

-s #
Annual epen hews*
held lest Sunday ot

j . • ̂ j Bethany Residence fer teen-
Jon«t Hort
JodMlo end

.̂ s ^vr^t1^ M-S. aeonor J. l»fn#i
Slf^'.'^*^ ow)¥8. ©n four. At l«f* g*rfs

terye refreshmenH.

EXCLUSIVE!

'dedicated to
peace

throughout
the world

for ail
mankind"

eighteen
carat

coin gold
decorated
porcetoin

china

^m < iWr

A Limited Editim of 5,000
GDmmennorating Pope Paul VI
A tribute to Pouf V! and to Bavarian arf-stry. plate number one of fhe limited editon
was presented to His Holiness, First of a series of Papal plates. Beoufifulfy pacted in
cassette gift box $100 retail

722© IfD ROAD

Quantity is extremery limited / Pfease call SS5-2112

SOUTH MIAMI

Bishops
appointed

TT .•'. Pr<:vr. *s!

H-**? '.tipr-^i;?;

-• ' - . - c — » • — - v — • —

! ^ec •.%•-.

•- : ; - c - :T. 7. -.

MOVING?

IF
YOU CAN'T
TAKE JT
WtTH YOU...

CALL
The St. Vincent

de Paul Store
NE.ARE.M YOU

SO W, B-SW3-S 5 r i .

$4*-

1262 H.V. 2? 5«
& 15-55 ;C

SUEDE CLOGS

FROM ITALY
Soaring to new fashion heights,
the high heeled clog fakes off
for the holidays, and after.
Soft suede, studded with golden
noilheods on molded ieather piat*
form. Beige, pink or rust. $20

, ell 9 bardlne's store*

S XX x> i
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New Auxiliary Bishop
hailed by Archdiocese

Tie Archdiocese of Miami rejoiced
to learn on Tuesday that Father Reoe
Gracida. ¥icar General and Chancellor,
has beea appointed fay Pope Paul VI as
Auxiliary to Archbishop Coleraan F.
CarroU.

Bisbop-eieel Graeida has been well
known to priests, religious and iaity on
both coasts of Florida as pastor and as
Chancellor. His experience in a wide
variety of important positions equipped
him well for the greater responsibility
of the of f ice of bishop.

In his press interview he stressed

the note of service as characteristic of
the role of bishop in the Chordi a»d the
modern world. Surely iiis untiring labors
in the past indicate ciearfy that his
future as an auxiliary bishop to
Archbishop Car ro l l . will be
characterized by the same aeatoas
service so many ha?e come to associate
with him.

The Voice does not hesitate to spea*
in the name of ail oar people who vroy"
wish to offer the bishop congratulations
on thts high honor and to beg
continued blessings on the future.

M

A Child is born
Si. Luke sums tip one of the most

charming episoctes in his inspired narration
of the Birth of Christ with the words: "The
shepherds wait back glorifying God lor all
they had heard .and seen

Our Christinas could be richer bv
reflecting <m what they had beard and seat,

What had they heard** "
An aagei saving. "Do not be afraid."
No one who toves God should be fearful -
*"I bring yen news of great joy. a joy to

be siiareii by the whole people*" -
The Nativity is a joyful mystery, we

should share in that joy.
'"A Savior ts born to you. He is Christ the

Lord."
God always fulfills His promises, and He

had promised to send a Redeemer. The
Redeemer promised to be with us, always.
He fulfills that promise,

"Yon will find a baby wrapped in
swaddling clothes and lying in a manger.""

The mJraele of the birth of this baby.
"Glory to Gmi. , . Peace to m e n . . . .
MESSENGEBS from the throne of God

join in this song of praise, make this
proclamation, reveal this promise. God has
not failed as. He offers us the graces needed
to glorify Him. to know peace and to uteri J,-
the accolade. "Blessed are the peacemakers,
for they shall be called the sons of God.''

What had the shepherds seen"
"The angel of the Lord appeared to them

and the glory of lk>4. shone round them." "A
great throng©! the heavenly host."

Fitting heralds and setting tor
announcing the birth of the King of Kings.

"Marv and .Joseph and the bab% iiing ::;
the manger

The hear', of it~.<? Christmas scent* T':?*
f "hris«mas crib re*-ap:ures it ;n ca'.hedri! and
rhurrh. rhupe; and h»rne nfliev ar.4 5i?re»
plaza and .<Jr«t Yei rrr-'*re \atued i* j;s
enshnnemefit sn the fcvart ind in X:w Lves o*
those who 1'tve the '~mi<S why s i< born .>n the
first n-.nstma- risen'. Tse *'hnd ;.•- Ucl &

"(;<id s» loved ;he v.or]'i that H«« eavi Hi*
onlv Sun

CHRISTMAS :i iiit-HMng. tn~e \r.d
wha*. na\e »v to EI%*> !•» <»ud ' itur Jjjtfc itur
hope. »ur truM -jur kr. e ••urst'Jvi^

Ther«' i-- s«i ninth {•» fce iearn«*i anew
*^['h vt'ur .it i*hr;>tmd-> It; t;:*> sp;r;t ^i ".he
sung in\!t,-<t:i'R dime f-.imt* >->rae ;•.' : w
rruinaer cr.'idren wine t<» the children •*
King Are we too old ever U; become- liltie
children"

"Our Father wr.<j ars tr. hezvtiT;,
hallowed be ih\ name''

"I nless vou become like lurle cbudrer.
\ou wiil not enter the kingdom o{ heaven '

Children are without hate fT.iSdrw. -Z>t
not rnakf- %3r» Chtidrtji have jn J',1-
embracing ism- Children ar«- not rac;«s
Children relate «f> other rfciidren.
they. tiio. art- without hale- love
never faUw in trust

\\ilh their ->ptr« "VDU wili !»ni « ba
. wh<* t-dtne to U-.K-h us. Jo ̂  --HIT fj.i

Shepherd, t • be our Ji

triumphant. r-'i;:i» !!-
jiJMr»'H:i:; •'.s?r;-t '.h»

•••i:*u-

Catechetical Directory
called a basic document
By FATHEE WILLIAM J.

TGBIN
(Father Tobin, a priest of

ffie New York archdiocese, is
acting director of the National
Center of Rethjhws education
— CCD, a part of the United
States Catholic Conference in
Washington, D.C.}

The appearance of the
official English translation of
the General Catechetical Di-
rectory presents the Ameri-
can catechetical community
with a foundation document
for study and reflection, as
well as a challenge to adapta-
tion and application of the
guidelines it contains.

The document is a
splendid example of the pas-
toral renewal inaugurated by
the Second Vatican Council.
As the introduction notes, the
Directory amis to provide the
basic principles of pastoral
theology that fittingly direct
catechetical activity. Pri-
marily, it is directed towards
Bishops' Conferences, and
bishops and their directors of
religious education; it pro-
poses to provide assistance in
the production of catechetical
directories.

m THIS'WAY, all con-
cerned with appropriate cate-
chetical actively, related to

according to the
stances of the local
munity.

related to the full pastoral
work of the Church. All
Catholics should assume their
due responsibilities in this
endeavor — bishops, priests,
religious, and the laity,
especially parents.

A CAREFUL distinction
is made between religious
education or catechesis which outstanding elements of the
intends "to make men's faith Christian message place
become living conscious and emphasis on Christ as revela-
active, through the light of in- tion of the Father and center
struction." and theology
which involves the systematic
treatment and the scientific

the faith according to
organic plan or synthesis.

THiS DEPICTION oi the BJ«ss««i Mather wtth th* Infant Chml, entitled Th« Madonna of
the R«ld*. p»rtttff% an atmosphere of *«reni*y an4 |»y. A* O»«ttmas spfjre-adb©*, rtse
pointing is o r«m«nd*r of ifee tr*font Jew**' m#«*U« to »he w&rfd ttf p®ece and
faroJherheorf, B*lte**d t « b e o n original poattfng it fe««rs the *tg«a*«re Msnk-Som and
was |Wf«hoje*l by tfogr, Jsme* f. &w-£g§r* m 1932 in DeUm, Ireland.

Calls nonpubiic
school aid stiiralive'

concrete local circum- Catechesis tt-ache* the
stances, should reOect upon [aithful to give a Christian
the basic guidelines that pro- interpretation to human
vide an orientation for reli- events, especially the signs of
gtous formation. the times/The role oi the reli-

Tnroughout the Direc- gion teacher is to be "respon-
tory. there is a serious con- sible for choosing and creat-
cern with local and regional ing suitable conditions which
diverse situations — hence, are necessary for the Chris-
the need to search for ex- tian message to be sought,
planations and new forms of accepted and more pro-
expression accommodated to foundly investigated."
the life situation and culture The catechist should sti-
of the learners. Catechetical mulate the activity or creati-
methods are to be chosen vity of those catechized. The

circum- importance of group learning
com- experiences is acknowledged,

especially for adolescents.
Catechetical work is to be Ordinarily, the inductive ap-

proach is more in accord with
God's manner of revealing
Himself and the human
learning process.

The basic Christian mes-
sage is summed up in the
formula: Through Christ to
the Father in the Holy Spirit.
The presentation of the more

of the history of salvation.
The Catechetical Direc-

tory stresses that adait rell-
investigation of the truths of gious education is'the chief

an form of catechesis. to which

B> JXMCSSHEA
N'C - Court watcher?

sa:d lie V S Supreme Osart d:d is* si».T. :fee
door 'it, g-jvemines:? ajd to rNKipsbisc «tools
»t.«s EI Jcr.it it declared uncosstjtaitsflsl the
Perxsyivsnts purchase ai services piss
•Lem^s ar.4 :ix Bkvoe telasd teacter
sa!arv suppi-emtsis DiCeurC .

Oh;r> j ?sprer:eC33rt OP, SSV 24 rnarf? A
offxtsi tha: *,?.* ivir resr.ai^i open vixr. r.
iclcail. Ca-i:ed iroTz tee Jene28 seccs:«35> at
uph^:dj-j: ;fce »u:e"* pr-jgrasi *si affit^tari
services so Ernpublic scfc»»i

The :'isa.-c;i; benefit t* Us parec:> sna
ch:'drer.. r.m V: SCITK'S " wrate J-*;:-re
Th^maj: Hert^r: :r. the ip^.iss r d c ' ;ne
Oh: • serv:ce» sz.i TT.HST-.SII?" law caasi::-u-

Jiilr '"ft
v KjJated tilt- Fir?*, Annerdnter/. oi the I" £
Q>£SUuSUas as we»i as iheOh:^ r»»nstrtmwB

POAV - J Essex w*s 4«-ided »n favor .if
Esses CJ Fr*akits Ortnty «.V,̂ .moa Pieas
C-jsn "Co!an;bu:> eariv ;n iSTO asa a; July
of she sanre yea? Its Caun of Appeal* of
Fraskiiis cwiKty tinaizimcasly agre'trf lhat ihe
aux]3:ar-h' serJices law vwialed neither state
n-jr fedlersi osffitil'jUua.

IT WAS AN APPEAL imm ihj: ryhr.£

Sapremv Osart

U:eir. up •"AppeUar.:.- r. .-.t- urced ts tt :.t:n-.-

II.; cvxzrrvi.

A RESL'LT t
« ;" eflecs. snd s •f'ath-jiK'

AS

will c-jn'.:nue ?a r«re:ve state aid a: the form
of material* and >ervtczs for scrdasve
teslcne and CASinselsng programs, prograins
for She deaj. blind. emoisoDaJK dtstarbed.
crippled ana phvsically handicapped
children, sudw visual aids, speech and
hearing services, remedial readme
programs: educational television services.
programs for the improvement of the educa-
tional and cultural status of disadvantage!
pupils.

The ink of Ohio Gov. James Rhodes
signature on the law was hardly dry when
Protestants and Other Americans United for
Separation oE Church and State filed suit
against Martin Essex, Ohio superintendent

S Suprerr.t
a cle^riy «ccfess:v*-

r.e and c?n*;r.ii
'. J:-.

respertr»e states and '.re
beneficiaries of tae aid t>> be provided." he
expiasaed. '"From die record beiore us HT the
msEant case, it is evident that there s< no
such resajionship m either the form or efiect
oft&e!96TOhtopian." -

AFTER MAKING CLEAR that the facii
of Ohio were different from the facts of
Pennsylvania and Rhode Island. Justice
Herbert went on to turn the Lemon- case
against the plantiffs. pointing out that "the
law which was applied in Lemon, however.

The Most Reverend
Colemar* F, CarroU

Archbishop of Miami

The Vo-ce Publishing Co., inc.
Rt. Rev. Migr. James J. Walsh

Hdsiorial CanxultaR*

MEMBER: Tfee Cal&oUc Press
A«snc:sEieK, Iraer-Aasericart Press
and Florida Press Associations.
SUBSCRIBES TO: SC News Serv-
ice, Rehgtaus Sew* Service,
Catholic FesTiares Cooperative
arid Caihoisc press Fealtffes-

George H. Msnchsn
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Fred C Brink, Advertising Bsr.

John J. Wmd, Ccn«»-:Ss<>s£ins; Editcr
s Ediiar. I9S9-66
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Pens Monie,
r; MancSc Keyv«,
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Jack Rajijer, l^rb Biais, L

, Maria Alvarez.

Fred Priefcts,
r, Bea Anderson, Berrta-

dct'.c Bsc3.

TELEPHONES
EdiJoriaf - 758-0543

Advertising - 754-2651
Cireuiafion - 754-2652
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MAILING ADDRESS
P.O.Box 1059

Miami, Flo, 33138
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Prophet who prepared way for Christ
Sy MSGR JAM6S J. WALSH

-.lofts the Baptist is stilt "In." No push to
if: contemporary can assipi John a back seat
in the event of Rede«iptK»n, His towering
figure dominates the current period of
Advent as impressiveiv when the emphasis
is os pty as when tt was reiaied primarily to

The reason lor fits perpetual relevance to
?fw fhristja.it life is more than historical. Hi?
was indeed, the prophet wfc prepared she
wav for Christ, and {lien .stepped aside,
apparently oat of the script «f salvalwn
historr However. John remained a migntv
teacher is eacb age of Oirjstianstv. re-living
his role as precursor, aisd perhaps even rrwre
importantly drawing cunlmua-I attention i«
the striking similarities between himself and
the Church. Similarities, which help us
understand •&• little more dearly afcat r«le
the Church is to f to in the live; of
Christians, no matter how sophisticated «r
different a given generation.

Far instance, John's main concern was
to lead men to Christ. Alt of his lite was
geared to that. If his conception was unusual.
if his sanciif ieation in the womb was unique.
if his earl** austere Me in the desert set him

•"apart from ail others of his lime. It was only
.-because he was being readied to prepare
men for the Redeemer. He had no other
purpose. He was a messenger. He was the
news media of fits day with a story the world
had awaited for more years than anyone
couid count.

IX THIS he resembles the Church
founded by Christ. Her purpose is to lead
men to Christ, now in grace, later in
perfection. All her leachinp and guidelines
for living are intended to lead men to Htm
who is the way. the troth and the light.

The ultimate goal of the ptijsrun fbsrch and make the setters iMfis** m leave
u> hteratlv ««tt of this ttortd 'i
vim m<rt have life ami have it morne

Christ *aul. m4 (totting st the
K'rftes sftal He* jneaa! a tidier

t iff,*, r hh- tnt

2«J*TJt ti's-ticSl thf. most it-el* IPf.r t .e*

! Tlie Frufli
I of file

!»r Jas-
per>«f-u

•mik ii-ji sBi
io- irritate p» j i e

T>e Casjs

"-» * I*;,

m thiv «*jrld yr alter »<
; f«r the .sake »>! justut'
Als since Vatican IL the

has tried mtenseh to make us more
that the serious obligation ol !'iv
rtemancb we <to ojr part to seek j
for ail men We snast «orr% atest tlie
sUirving, ana be upset over tlie oppressed
«*nd be dtsiurbed abons the diseased ted
sign? indeed indicate we are beginning »o
crawl m Shat direction

HOWEVER. THE INEVITABLE h»s
happened Som*? fia%e pitched in «s
^ igOTOUs.1% sn this new!* -charged crusade for JOSH tfee Ba^3t ASM}
lustire on *»«*rtfi that thev have l«rg»»tteo the besng tree to liwssJI Titsre snt£l fee a
t'hurcfa is ou pitentDaee to Heaven it * like ftrafiftfiiess Alse*! fc«\ a ntfs>&* net
J«>hn the Baptist s preachins <jrdent!% pr<*\tr BfiraveSed te cwrsprtfts- te4 «ii^e tlte

:xc in order to clean up the «s.Iam» sn CSsrcS has mac* liemfcitps «eak
gc4 tse f^twrisec- ««t of sx»%er fewsjis wfe«* j»?i\ »a%s sttr s j

ba»r He ate

"*!*# r«*fc sjf *** Morfar" lost

Ike tmmmt psmfm e# $*

fcw

ir.crc-e . tar
St.

aboat 1fce &&r,i
^ ^ 1 5 ft* be

m a n ftm peptttm fstnmt-vektmmst has
fhm Wmai Km tmmr&f hm apprmi&$taia

fes

s^—a. s «"-- \ZiS. 4 HI3 t ; 24 Z

SHOP JM MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 10 'TIL 10
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How to make the tree safe Sister wi
Christmas trees can be

hazardous as well as beautiful
and the U.S. Dept. of
Agriculture annually issues a
few timely tips for a safe and
crisis-free holiday as far as
» far t ree is concerned

Fresh trees should be
r«.r~*iased jast a few dajs
r * f( re Christmas and the tai-
° .ir.of the tnaik should be cut
' j diagonal direelwfi psl

J*>> *e the original cut The
*.r** should be placed m a
stand containing water zn4
kept, filled.

WHEN PLACING the
sree in yoar living room or
Florida room be sure il is
away from all sources of heat
or a television set.

Before decorating, lights
should be checked carefully
for frayed wires, broken
si;»cl;ets and loose connec-
iions. When purchasing
limits, bay only those which
have {fee Underwriters' Lab-
oratories label. Never use
electric lights on a raetat tree
— there is danger of
electrocution- Never ese
candles. Be sure to turn off
Ihe lights wiiea you retire or
wiiea no one is at home.

SPRAY SWW and angel
hair may be uses! safely on a
tree — hit never together
since the combination may be
flammable., Many persons ase
a sheet as a skirt for the tree
and it may be .made flante-
resistant by dipping in a so!a-
tiaii of 7 02. borax, 3 oz. berie
acid, and two quarts of water.

Dissolve t ie boric acid bv
making a paste with a smal!
quantity of the water. Then
add paste and borax to the
remaining water. After

WES? PAU1 BBAC&
Area residents are

infanta o f f * «M be £

c-i tfce CTSS^SK^ . I

receive
todoy

Nsghf classes
in erf slofecl

Sastfe Ft*n fe area*

3' af il?t Task Fy we w
Prafelsiss I,** ln?er-

far

he utievsd tews mt
«k rtsc
fern-

cf
Uw Park T-s«a

. - - . - * . •

Or Jsbc CJ ' s g j
Art wg ftrector P^fsltrai Af-
fairs DtvstH}. I sued Sa-

* 1-V

tag oa "H t
at t l* i'mted

8ai-

dipping the sheet allow it to be taken down - a dr% tree A reeeotiKs will fsitow
dr>- and then iron with a mod- ran burn in less than 30 for ststienis. ian«2i«5 gas ts
erateiy hot iron, if fabric is seconds * ^ni :«c-y>-, „- I^vrr.ps-s Hail
too wet or the iron too hot. the '
solution will stick to the w>n
If the solution becomes
eteadv or jellyltice fr.»n:
standing, it may be warmed

When the tree is dry a:;-J
needles start to fall, it shouia

a:
Miasra

Sjponsor retreat
TAJWPA - % r«r««t

$)^asx«i ta ifce Hosreroeat
tor a Bett«r World wflj be
bdd Dec 2S to J«* I at i&e
Frasctscaa Center.
Perry A*e

Pnesls. sisttrs *s#
mt& »v$t«d so partttipate astf
•nap; ©tea® fartlief wfortsa-
tjeo in wrUffif to ifee

asistser to pnwide

t'eramtts wl l 6* I

a iS
s Oasss* « l l foegta

ior ike
mil be feeli Wedees-

y 5 awi Thursday.
Jan. S. Addstfoea! l a ionaa l^
m aradable by tailing U» eol-

art departreesH at

U

Irouni the Archdiooese
Dode County

A Christmas parJ^ far voun,gsters ?j| Miami Council 1T2*>
E. of C. raemljers is set for Saturdav afternortn. !>«•. IS fr •>:.
•I a.m. t o ! p.m. at the Oiunc-ii tiai!.

Tim annual Egg \'«g part> Will be held for all Knsghts .•::
their iamihes «n Tuesdav. D«;. 21. af 8 p.m. at the Po'.^<.
-\n'.enran Ciubhouse: 12S0 NW 22 Ave

T«e Mess's and Women's t lubs of Immaculate Conception •
church will host a Xew Year's Eve Oance. af 9 p.m.. f nda\ ;
Dec. :SI in the parish halL A buffet dinner will feature a iivt- -
band. Reservations may be made bv calling 821-6379 or 37!*-
9048.

Broward County
The "Royal Dukes of Rhythm" will provide the music for

the Sew Year's Eve Dance of the Plantation K. of C. slated
for Friday, Dec. 31. from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the St. George
parish hall. For reservations contact Al Smith. 735-1207. or
Sain Arico. 584-9663.

A Christmas Social, hosted by the Irish Rovers Clab, will
be held at St. Jerome parish hail. 260! SW Ninth Ave.. Ft.
Lauderdale. at 8. tonif^it (Friday i.

On Sunday. Dec. 19. the children's Christmas party will
be held in the parish hall from 2 to 5 p.m.

BILL FARR
>

t ; K , Voc r •'I'.i'.i
Ki.«h»rn;ar. - :\v.

7iS. t ••r.T -,;

Tr.»rc- ire ai-~-

>iver ; uK" a~;~sl»

' . he . s : y ?•
r aKe car*. 5iree". rar;-. a-c
buse5: only '.5 cents - 1: i E
exe sting t-jtv and cr.s y.n: u re-
member for a *oreg tsn̂ .e w
r'jme
FARR TOURS 424 Lincoln
Road. Msaxa Beach $31-5327
is the piace lo ccroe when you
want c o m p l e t e and
personalized travel services
Tbe FARR name ts recog-
nized throughout the world
and all your travel arrange-
ments are fully understood
and honored FARR TOURS
ARE FARR BETTER. Open
daiy from S to 5 and Saturday
till 12. There is no extra
charge for booking through
our agency. Season's Greet-
ings from all of us to all of
you!

HELPFUL HINT
Before boarding a plane, seal
all bottles of liquid with
adhesive tape to prevent leak-
age at high altitudes.

COMflmOSIMS CO.
SERVICE

iNSTALLATIOH

SERVICE COKTKICTS

ogramtt&d Maintenance
Plans

Pompano Beach
782-3300

From Everywftere in The World

In SOUTH MIAMI'S
most esoteric little shop1.

7400 Red Rood 66S3470

Share your love
with him this

Christmas
PLEASE...

I Enclosed is my special gift of $-
gfven in the spirit of Christmas for God's
missionary Church.

Name

Address-

City -State-

Salvation and Service are the worfcM7

Tit€ Society for the Fropagaticisi ®i the Faith
Send your gift to:

Rev. MsgT. Edward T. O'Meara
National Director

Dept. C, 366 Fifth Avenue
New York, New York 1OOO1

Rev, Lamar Genovar

OR
6201 Bist-avnc BoaJevard

Miami, Florida 33138
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Ground: is. broken
and- cornerstone
blessed for shrime

g ceremonies and lit* blessing of the
«*raerstoue for lite Shrtae of I tar l-a* oi Chanty of Cobre
«ere heM m a site adjacent i« Vizcaya and Immatmiata-
LaSaite Academy overlooking Biscavne Bay last Wednesday -
the Feast of the immaculate Conception.

Presiding at the ceremonies was Archbishop Colesnar. ¥
Carroll, who said that the proposed shrine recalls lo mini) the
faith and devotion which the Cuban people have Umar<is she
Blessed Mother.

Father Aejpstis Roman presented Archbishop Carroll
with a spiritual bouquet from the Cuban people consisting of
5.906 rosaries which are being recited dut'mg the month of
December.

Praising the devotion that the Spanish-speaking have for
t ie Mother of Christ, Archbishop Carroll said. "Your faith is
very important and bas personal significance for ali of van.
What happens here sinxiid be the resalt of your sacrifice. It is
significant that the gnwadbreaktog is on the Feast of the Im-
maculate Conception."

Expressing bis hope that the shrine will be to Miami what
tfae Statue of Liberty is to New York. Arehbislwp Carroll said.
"We are reminded of Uw fact that this government has lived
HP fs its proclamation that it would extend its arms to these
•.leeitsg petsecutkHt. Retnswfei of this, you have placed here
is Miami, in our Lady's honor, a statue facing the land from
whieh you cause.

"1 ask God's blessing on all of you and the Blessed Mother

D'JSING
Shrine of 0 w Lody of Chortty oi

*B- *r,r S'VE-> O Ho i'- Zt V c = ' \ Gc~> I

Cafee, Aygustw fensis, Sisho-p-elecf A

to:

ta ui'ereede mfli her ion so >n-o sn*% see bmmrji s ttm&
wbat \ on so mudi Issjged for Miami s Araa&a&ep ssrf

Prior ttj tbe pr«s»lls-eaks»g 5n fecfefcwfeapCarres*,. £
Miguei Morales Gwnez |»¥e a br:ef cg^isf sMtms iv is*
more than 390 s^ctat^rs p-e&«js 3 t sp Bc^ar
Episeof^l Vkar for U p f ^ | i
evening s eeretiwn!^ *?tS l ie cd«br<ti;@& ci Mass c f rset z

for lib

cftapiass a! tfce a r a t sse read tfe* firsi
tfceHass-

Funeral liturgy for AAsgr. WJ. Mullally
D.WTOSA BEACH -

The Ftiueraf Liturgy' was ton-
:-eIebra!c-d: Thursday in St.
Paul Cfauirh of wfewh he was
pastor for 45 years, for Msgr.
Wiilam J. Madalty P.A. who
died Monday a! the age of 80.

Bishop William D. Bor-
ders of Orlando was the
principal ceiebraat oi the
Mass for the pioneer Florida
priest, who was ordained in
1917 for lite Diocese of St.
August me.

r -if xCONCELEBRANTS were
Bishop Paul Tanner «! St
Augustine: Msgr. Irvine Su-
gent. Vicar Genera! of the*
Diocese of Orlando, father
Hugh Flynn. dean of ihe
Northern Deanery; and
Father Matthew Connolly.
present pastor of St. Paui
Church.

Pall bearers were former
assistants to Msgr. MuUaiU*.

A native of Union City.
N.J.. who was appointed pas- ^ievated to the rant

dom^ite prelate m

Petvr ffisrc:
Unc ihorth stfte" hi* ord
iwn. \!?pr MuHiHv isa--
?.»gKf!<l io fceg-jK 5s
parr=s m 1SJ3 Tw=
later !»e directed Ute
ttt i parcKT.w! acfto-jj and sc
1927 tb«* church in !&*7 under
ft is supervision a high sefc»jl
was aated to tht- paraii tom-
mies

ONE OF THE first
priesty in Florida to &t

of a

TeQchers protesf
Irish boys" arrest-
8EUFAST, N«rtfcera Irdauti — tNCj — Five

tawto-ei Belfast te«:iers pledged at a meeting &cre to
protest tfce dkMestktt aa4 iaterrogatioa @f yooapters.

A pwsf ©! C^iWle stsdeats claimed they were
mistreated by British soldiers afl.il Morthera. Irish
police.

Mollaliy was
honored by the Pope sa
when he was named

ESPANA

Beach Msgf
ed the papal

A i l ! ^ O S WMMTED
If IX

|««* V

• /

The
Matienal Bank

ciiristnms ciub

cold hard cash*
The Boulfevcrti National Bonk
SONUS CLU8 won't give you
albums.

of Mtasni Christmas
, fans or record

We give you COLD HARD CASH to purchase what you
want. AH yog do,is make 50 weekly payments info rite
"CHRISTMAS BONUS C L U B " savings plan of yoor
choice, choosing from S10, $5, $2, or evefl SI per week,
and you'll eorn t h e 5 i s t , . - A FULL WEEK'S PAYMENT f

GONONSTOE
EM long distance direct and youil be in touch a lot sooner
Saves you money, too.

Southern Bel

Pssose open my Boulevard National Bank Christ-
mas BONUS club account and send coupon book
with zlvh ru/es. / enc/ose payment oi 1 »

Please send complete information about the
'BavSevGrdNafionai'Bank Christmas BONUS dub.

. STATE ZiP

BOUUEVMID
NMI1ONML

a^f AMI
5Q0Q Biscoyne Boufevsrd

Uitm't, Florida 33137

ber Federal Reserve System
Federal Oeposil Insarmsce Csrp,

Deposits insured to $2Q.QQQ
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Making Jesus your monopoly
By FATHEE ANDREW S*. GREELEY

The American Jewish Committee is "*up-ti$if about
• Jysas Christ Superstar "

Tsev argue, <jaite correctly, I thatfc. that the portrayal of
-'ewtsls leadership in the rock opera is typical of manv of the
zsmm plays and that Hie folk Christianity that shaped them
.i :orei^t to the Gospel narratives.

They eoomie that the anti-Semitism of "Superslar" mav
r-_r unintended and also t&at rt is not nearly so explicit as it i>
.r. :ne laraoas Gberammergau passion plav. Nevertheless.
:-ey point out that. "Soperstar" does not emphasize what is
plain in the Ne« Te?lament message and is a baste theme in
the Christian theology: ail of us are responsible for the death
of Jesas beeaase sli of us are stnners.

Perfiaps toe AJC is too senaas and perhaps they see anti-
Semitism where none is either intended or will be taken.
though heaven knows the Jews have more than sufficient
reason to be worried about anti-Semitism When several
rr.iil»E ef your brothers have died, you are understandably
nervous about even a stigst taint of an ideology which was m
part responsible lor their deaths,

BUT I THINK an even larger point can be made about
Superstar* whatever one think? of its musrc =and in ro%
opinion it rans from prett.v bad So pretty good * and its portrait
'A Jesus «2ood in its emphasis on His humanity, quite
unacceptable in its sentimental blurring of His striking ana
startling message •. the pomt of the opera as i see it is not sr*
much that it was Jewish leadership that pat Him to death, 11
was the Establishment that put Jesus to death

Jesus himself was very iike the members of the vouthfui
counterculture of today — to whom, of course. Superstar is
supposed to appeal Thus, young people who like to fancy
themselves as members of the counterculture • though they
are in most instances as square ss their parents > can come
awav from the opera feeimg very pleased and satisfied that
the Establishment, that is, their parents and adult society, is
responsible for putting Jesus to death.

Sanfa gives up sleigh
and fakes to police car

PHILADELPHIA -
. NC - — Donner, Blitzen and
other reindeer will sot be
puiiing Santa Clans" sled
when it comes here this
Christmas season to give toys
to disadvantage*! efaMdren,

Santa has decided to
switch to a police car be-
cause, fee said, "we are for-
ever getting stuck in Phila-
delphia traffic jams."

It is all part of the fourth
annual "Operation Santa
Gaas" program which is
sponsored by the Philadelphia
archdiocese's Community
Service Corps I CSC %.

OH Christmas eve. 90
teams of teenagers will visit
6.OQ0 children in the area and
distribute colorfully wrapped
packages of toys.

It seems to roe that this is idolatry It was sat the
Establishment or the Jewish leaders ttat made iesBS" desti*
necessary: it was the sias of ail el ss Hie yosliifsi members
and fellow travelers of tfce co«m«rciiitttre gfe t»t mere
immune from sai and are wft mere imtRatKf imm raspon-
sibfhh for lh« deatfj of Jesas that) aevooe else

Furthermore, Jesss «a$ not a tapp* aatJ © s> ses# eae
he be equated with eots^ialgmtfSHiere'lfessaastftier llwa*
all classes MI society that rejected Hun »a§ H* tossi friee f̂e in
all classes — voting and oM, nch sm& pom
jxiblieao J€^» diAi't fit toto a?3> parnc
«n His day, and attempts to define Him as part of a sueia&
catcgor-.' of tmr dav miss the «hale mml «rf Ha m-esssm

Jesus was a dissenter all rtgjbt. ibe EslsSssfcijt'«t sfcfe t
Jtke Hun and uestlier did tlw ofteiaJ " disa^tiig p w s ^ I!
the Saddaeces were the EstaMMsm«5t !&e
Eeaiots, and the Essaits were th* o-IJical
with the £sse»es HI |»rttc»Jar bevsg. c t e e a I© today's
counterculture As the sislmg@isli«i
scftoiar, Jflacbim Jeremias. has pointest «si Jfce
would have pat Jestis la death jast as qfutcU'v &s fel tfce
Saddac«es IB Jerasalero

THE POINT ABOtT JESi'S - aw! Sapemaf mssus® ft |
completely - is that fee was a efcaiisefff Is CTersne. s s >
affront to alt social groups, a sraedal l»!fe is &s'"f
EstaMBftrneal and t&ecwuotercttltorevi His ta r* >

Whea anv social proap tfcinks it ftas a mesope*? OJI saies"-1
standing Jescs. it »s engagmg is «fclai.F% prwissly t s«a»e st t
is trj-inp to fasfeion Jesas mm ns own »msfe asd Mceess. |
Jesas wasn't a hippy, lie «3SB'taco^ster«j|iare#i3f a ^ « i
He would have found Woodstock as eifeesnre as acyliatf is
estabfishment society He came to S»ar wooes? to ftrf's
universal love, a love for all idea He reseteteiv r«lase<i to
become captured DV any partscatansiw p^ssp

For that He was executed J«si as Praf«ss»-jf J e r«uas
says that the Essenes would hav* e^ecated Htm as <{a*csiy as
the Saddoce« did. Jes«s mwid have s«d as «&ttilv at Site
W«xblock .Nation as He would at tlse baaifc ol aaysoe else m \
the society It is precisely against particular gr«ss|s ni pmji-e
who arrogate a monopoly of virtue to laemseiv** that Jesaa i
bore ihe strong^t witness. *

And some ttl those who think tfest Jesus idsstifies with J
them jn Saperssar should jwirfer that wnness "Si^ai of
vipers, wfutedseptilchres "

Cardinal Quiroga
dies in Spain at 71

fee

at a
dtedl Taieftstc t t twat faf&foi sernket wfes mmkM

Use csntmsi
ffe* clss*c tw«e
«l l ie end s€ a

mtmsA of ifeeOispcfc'

Tfce first ftressfeai «f
He matte a carteai lasr

Itown
aai

H» reasasa

VI seat mm-
Us de-site leaves ife*

of earfeals with

FUHNITURE WAREHOUSE

Certtficofes
It** here, tktt as<st fanciful,
esc collection of fie e holiday f oorwear
•ad «yles to fit year festi-rtfsoods

Ff?fE BRAND SWJES
HANDBAGS

We Honor These Cmdit Cards
Branfco*n«rica*Tf - Maxtor Charge - Din

America) Express .

She Sdm
8134 H.E. Ave- 758-6^)2

THE /ine JEWELRY STORES **"* °"w"

PHONE; 866-3131

9

33 Years same
ownership- 7134 ABBOTT AVENUE

MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33141

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land O* Lakes
sweet cream

BUY SDMI
TODAY

FINANCIAL
Second Oldest in the (J S.

Founded 1933 I FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Formerly Miami Beach Federal

MAIN OFFICE:

401 Lirtcoln Road Mail. Miami Beach
SOUTH SHORE:

755 Washington Avenue. Miami Beset,
SUNNY ISLES:

393 Sunny Isles S5vd.. Miami
NORTH SHORE:

301 - 71st Strees, Miami Beacft
NORWOOD;

650 N.W. 183rd Street. Miami
KENDALL:

Village Mali Center. 8950 S.W. 37th Ave
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Television specia
Unusual photographic tectakpres ftx-as

oo the w®rt«I ©f n e c B in **Tfc€ Laml of tie
Small," a GE MewgraiB Series presentation
tc be *«es «a Tuesday Dee. 21, fr#sa » i s 1*
p.m.. MI tire ABCT*i**felon N«»erk.

Via the maps? of pfeotomacrograpiiv, a
_~xqae tecfcaape to obtain footage «t
_3j*cts visible to the naked eve or throsigh a

—ajFiifvBtg glass bat too smaii or fet-
T.ovuie for crdmarv cameras the program
-ffers the viewer a fascinating look at these
t;nv creatures not orJutarilv seen fa* mar

ilm fare on T¥

Among the btjdilights of the special are a
joiiraev through a bustling set tsnmf
giving us a glimpse «i how t]te world appears
to them Also show* will be an a«l war and
the birth t»l <t 4c«jrpaB

Executive Prod8c«r dw& Peterson s « s
of the show AH the proWem* is oar societs
are expressed m I t e insect world U«* frsm
lo^e «snd birth to *ars and catastrophe s-acfc
as a rain s'onrf** rffect en an aot colos% *

"I^<nd *A "fce Srnaii is dvected *md
b\ Robert H Crandall C9»-

AMUSEMENTS/
MOVtES-TV-RAPio/

to fee wse o! tfee fesKteeg mot • --

r» (*r«g«rv Pteefc
* • »

fees*** e» tke *af*>

: * < • - • " _

as t& j tes dessst s

"T&e i&ierses W«ft§ ef Jae G«i t*
l» fee sere « TwestKg. Dee. f t , fraoi 11» S
pjtt. «* tfce ABC Trfer&ffai NttiMrfe.

ASfc*sgi t ie" past #g*i ft&f ias beat
Ae salyecs «f ! ^M*» fer re&sne*. often

SUNDAY, OEC. 1»
T -30 p.m CBS * — The Htmtecomm? — A special Christ-

mas Stor>- starring Patricia Neal. Rwhard Thomss, Edgar
Bergen »oat of retirement >. Cleavon Little. Dorothv St icknei
many more. Original family drama bv Earl Hamner. Jr

. - creates a njem«rattte Qirstmas ia a family's chronicle, the
.r beiag 1933, and the family being a large, troubled but

Moving one living oat the Depression in a rural mountain town
This is a special show, one you won't want to miss

9 p m . - ABC • — Synanon 1965 — Director Richard
Qouie attempts to explain Uie work of Synanon House, a
haven for the care of dope addicts sear Santa Monica. Calif.
Tlie film's faalt lies in expioitsng too manv side stories to the
detriment of making anderstaaiable t ie problems with which
it deals. The starring roles are competently handled by
Edmond O'Brien. Chock Connors. Eartha Kitt. and Richard
Conie «A-HI>

FRIDAY, DEC. 24
S p.m. »CBS - — J T — Sot a movie, really, but a superb.

Peabody-Avrard-winning drama about a smaii boy's Jonelv
existence tn the Hariera ghetto Kevin Hooks, son of actor
Robert Haifa, is winning and sensitive as J .T . a shv bov
whose only "friend" seems to be his transistor radio, which
helps him create the world of personal fantasv m which he-

Or itairew Paefcart awl Or

Beb Omen at

0«<- 19 on
Chvrth
W o r l d

moves Then one day he finds a vi<r_nd
begins lo nurse it bark ;o healik. and
first tentative but isnii steps Icwa

*>**

THE MATIONAi CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR

Of !l©wi©s On

**.cs scn;e:I:xz ca Christmas

SATL'RDA Y. DEC. S
e-? j . - 3 ir.i -i p jr. - Bc-ih ABC 2"d \"B'- -srt offering

V This Week
'.DEC.tr
j a s . Part H «S« J * s

SfTLTtBAY. DEC :»

o' V—< !,!T. :r * j , ~ .

TK*. n.^»-4'j Mis: C
: .*!X J t - -::r: r 1 - :

*' • v ;.. n ' - ,

5 T - ' ^ i i ^ T K * "•v.b;*t;.;-.

i -s t J

B«JUJANT ACTRiSS J»otrk« NeaJ, starring as the
mothw of a large famSy itvmg in a rural mountain
area, chats with one «f the townsfolk, played by
B«ro«<iwey sfar Oeovon Irttte, in this scene from
£arl Hamner Jr.'s "The Homecoming — A
Christmas story," a major two-hour family drama
special for the hoHday season, to be broadcast
Sonday, Dec. 19 (7:30-9:30 p.m.) on WTVJ,
Channel 4.

4 %r-'SZz

Teeis

SI "»DAV. DEC- (9
<>KtErnus >

COUNTRY MUSIC STAR Johnny Cash works on the
production of a film entitled "in the Footsteps of Jesus"
on location at the Garden of Gethsemane in Jerusalem.
Based on the life of Christ, the pkfure will tell its story
through narration and songs by Cash. Cash sits pensively'
in the Garden. Although most episodes employ Israeli
odors, June Carter Cash, the singer's wife ana1 a country
musk personality in her own right, is playing the part of
Mary Magdalene. The f8m wilS be telecast in 1972.

A & ptn »5" Lil Atoer Ob;ect^r.afcle si
part fcr sfei -
OBJECTION': Sugsest'n? cvstasnaiK: n» ad-
dition i»se fjJm cosustas destesis tbst arc
morally caacceptabie is a mass rnwfem *{

4 30 p m -61 To Catch A Thief * l*Bobj«cltcc-
afcie for adults and atfcleweits ••
6 p m iiD* m Sever Forget What's 'Is
Xame < Condemned i
OBJECTION: The film U serioasiy
{Jdinqaeat in Us mtroffcctioB of a sentence c£
sex devistwa which nan OBI> be sees as >ei
anotiter uKtance of the gaia^ of ttne-
uprnaaship as it is pta>ed ioda> bv some
movie-makers is the same of free tx fires-
sios.

foriidilts
i: 30 pm iHi The Girl C&i Hrfp I:
'Objectionable in part for aii •
OBJECTION- Sofyjesint costamMg asd
sequences
il finm >5- ForeverMv UneiFdm*!*.

MONDAY. DEC. 28
9 50 jiti '5 CWrtn (!ir! Par! i -.Nts
cia^stf jcalî jn >
] 30 pm '6'«ecrKOfTiw?PurpieR«ff I r..
oDiecttcnabie for 3&1U5 and a^Iescests
4 pm •!<>• Slight c » e Of M-rder i c
objectionable for adults and acoiescftits •
9 p m :i L It The Ceremony I imbieehan-
ab!e for adults:

TUESDAY. DEC.«
9 !0am '5Coar.SsT.Gsrl Part II • So cl*s-
5JfE^3tioa
5 3«lpm .«• Secret Oi The Purple Herf l a -
objertioiisble far schiits and adotaseeRte.
4 p ra • 10 Hnhdav Affasr • Famih .
8 p n: • 4' Thp Man From Th*» Dirj«- s Ciyb

SATURDAY. DEC. S
i ; r a n 6 • K:a F I J

INBUSTSlAt CHEMICALS * LAUNOSY • 0ftY CUAH-
JNC asd JAHFTOt 5U?fUES m& EQU1PMEKT

LAiOtATOST SUPKJfS ANO CHEMICALS

AORM » S*SJt UKS « NUB SSAOS 9 M N W K

1215 N.W. 7tfe AVE., MIAMI, FLA. 33152
. Miomt: 377-1421 *

* Browar«i: JA 4-8321 *

2 p n: - J ' A D:ri£lir^5 Card FsJnjIt
2 33 p ra :2 T t ? B K ; S Of *» Msrs s

Faa-^iv
While at M»mt international Airport Visit

ERMINAL
NEW5TANDS

For widest selection of the
finer poperboeks, hardbacks

K vestty bbk

THE TV M*SS - Srs-.d O-

CBIRCH AND THt. «r>RLD TODAY - 5
%C"KT - l iasr . B.Tysii'i ~-i Jssss
i

O,r.--t: N^KC-J

!1 20 pm '10. Saturday's f'hsldren •!'»-
'Ajectpoaaoie for aduj!5 sod adolescrots •

12-3! iLm.
TEETV MASS - O , IB 87tG -
Father Jsio McCrsa:

CHOOSS

Financial
£4uca*fon«l
Sports
Historical
Cooking
5ttiu«» Books
Fiction
Travel

Mysteries
Avto Repoit

LOCATIONS
EASTERN-

NATJfXAL-OEUTA
C0UHTER5

ving Oreot' 'MSaau Ar«a
F*r Over 38 Y*ar»

Locoliy Owned & Operate*}
by

Ed Petty, Pres.
jsweii P«try, V, Pre*.

Joan Peiry, Ssc. Treos.
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Joys, sorrows of a religious
man in fast-changing world

If •• Fiddler m Ihe Roef' were wot the
longest 'rasaing musical in .tfee history of
New York theater one might be tempted to
assume that wiifc as heavily eftaie story and
characterization its prospects as a big
budget film musical wwld be qaiie
restricted-

Indeed, if anything, tee film's emphasis
is more aoabashedty Jewish than ss the staj*«
version. Far from limitKg this "Fiddler's"
possible audience, however, the very
richness of the film's texture that captures
so beaatifolly a wtaie i-aage of Jewish
culture — the eastern of family Sabbath
prayers, the religious rites m4 symbols of
the" svBagsgue. the ancient Jewish daaces
and weAfing festivities, tbe respect for
family. e*ea the homoroBS iradilioo of the
marriage broker — esly serve to enhance the
fita's chann aad appeal.

"Fifcier" at. of esorse. ineeit more than
Ihe story erf a poor Jewish farmer at tbe tarn.
of ifteeentarv n t i e tiny Ukrainian villageof
Anaterta. deep -witfria Czarisi Ksssia.
Tevye. the milkman, wife bis five dtmryiess
dasf^jtets, his lame horse, his nagging wife.
his menial chores, and his companionable
relationship with tied is vet? much the
archetypal ancestor from whom most
Americans, in one way or another have
came-

BIT "FIDDLKH'S" re«:

sings to hooe as:d hie and the *pim ol reum
And UH» storv of Tewes Usrec- »
daughters. Pif:k -?l whom tnarnes
removed farther o«5stcle ifes?
the famtlv's ruit-^ral herrtag* catches cur
contemporary conflict between change dnd
tradition wiih a humor, vet poignancv. ;ha* is
as delicate as n is applicable to the cultural
crisis of lodai

In bringing •'Fiddler'' to the screes
producer-director Xormsn Jettison has man-
aged to open up ihe action Wilhoal sacri-
ficing the immediacy of the stage pia-. Bis
Analevka ts a classic farm village ta wfescfe
(remarkably eaaagh. for a masicai»Site dsrt
looks like dirt, the smells of the animals asd
the prodace fairiv float off the screes, and
the enormously expressive faces, partic-
ularly ol ihe eidertv. reflect the hardships
and deprivations of the peasant's life.

As Tevre. Topot. the Israeli actor *no
starred in the Lo«do« psroducUeo. embodies
all tne winning vitality and p»d satere thai
radiated (mm the original Shotom Aleiehem
stories

The supporting east. nolabii Norms
Crane <ts Tev.e's wife Leimard Frev *>
Motel -the tailor. Paul Mans as Lazar Wall
the butcher and Kosahr.d Eiarri<. M;«:hvie

astf ?»<v* SovsK as- Hte tfcrs«
TEtjj a fce&ttess asd crcddidm

Co tfee,,' re'es tSs? sroooih sfce trtssitxms
from dsals^e to ssmg *?sd da IBB j*^SKe S3
site pteasasi Hsrsa*-S«fcS ivrtcs sni rsss«

CSFORTVSATELY, M^K Pscw's
malchiuaker smsdfcs s bit fcj© msci) ®J tfee
New Yerk Jews^t spHE&er type, asd
Jewissn s .jeeastoaath clasfinjpfe,o!sic
casjera toses :U s«cse of piace ra s«."se of Uw
mure esiBTisi*1^*. cfter^«r3pfcesl rj3sxb^«
These hwsvt r ^re serraJt er.tarisms ci so

-tiTfte --r.-jst i3is

use Jewess
tsstii ifeal g;
jrreserMtws

verst'jn JA its f sdef»sr> is ;&£ p i n
3*5 tnacb be-.s-rsd ?fce jfaijislakiaf
s of ifce ®r?gE»as» •arw« mt4 n*t-

»!<?* What is iaarc 5tgr»;Ssc-jcS is ifcal ihss
- FHfe£er'

s t a r g&esrf
and the wsi

of a lass-eft^

ecces :* wt
«fxKB §j»e

b<i? {tnserved Use ciMod jrid
Ui€ tscvBiit esseiEinCK s?Tnple

SstpfpoJBiiTte^ts jo-i$4iedsoTJWKs.

«©nft wcrtd a
s> be r«cc£n!K£nd«d tar <<H ^^%?
52 s|J?€a! cspeciSii*. to Jftsree !sr
%i*i!<Hi: traAtem »oa:d tee J5

€€isfie-sfyle
Movie Reviews

Tfce Lickerish Good old 'Block Beauty'

;^;^^";^r^: re-sfaged.unforfunafety

1 - - W * ^

i !v" , . £«rr \ ' . ->•>*•»

•A sit i " ^ • - * s^irr »* s.:\«r

^sj "Ate rejs'.fef"., "Kent r

Bessiv •:-: • » . ' - . : :s«

F-.t. S;'.i

It:I. - "Ail.

S . j a . . -S - i

LEADING AN interne- 'A r * '. *>

Monoicos! in a tough de- ^!*'.I*."J- "_\ „"""V»"Jj»-
'ecttve film. Gene Hack- , i / . ( - , '" ^ ^ .~- ; » - ) r * -
man stars in a story of --»•»--; rs"s!» ~ ' " " j* - ^ • " • ^ " " j .
fonatkol New York cops i^r,-r. •.». ^t-, ;•; r t - iar i tj. "re
out to squash a btg-time .--?.-.;t;::j r^ousrv:-.4.'-"* 'j5'.f
do oe deal . r

Engrossing, dirty, sobering |
oncf shocking detective film

The Preach Connection
>:2«h Century-Fox > — Within
weeks of each other recently,
narcotics agents in New York
City and Marseilles. France,
seized two cars containing a
total of almost 400 lbs. of pare
heroin, destined for tfie
streets of Mew York with a
retail value of about 570
million.

That's a lot of junk. true,
but the same authorities were
quick to point out that the
seizures would have little
measurable effect on the
lucrative dope market along
the Marseilles-New York
axis. The well-organized
exporter-importers are too
rich, too clever, and too
aware of the infinite ways
drugs may be slipped out of
France and into the U.S.

THE SUBJECT of heroin
— smuggling on a large scale.
and the violent, frustrating,
and only occasionally
successful methods used by
"Sew York enforcement

a case, set the trap and f mallv
made the big arrest, and then
had to stand aside and watch
most of the kingpins walk out
of court on legal techni-
calities and "lack of suffi-
cient evidence."

The story, even in a
fictionalized form, conies up
one of the niftiest, most excit-
ing, as well as most harshly
realistic, detective movies in
recent years. Gene Hackman
and Roy Schneider play the
cops, partners on a gritty
drug beat in Brooklyn's
Bedford-Stuyvesant ghetto,
where a frisk of patrons reaps
a bonanza in downers, uppers.
grass, hash. coke, heroin, vou
name it — ""What is this
place." Hackman crudelv
cracks, "a . . . . hospital?"

BY CHANCE, the cops
run into a small-time hood
(Tony LoBianco i on the make
in what appears to be a huge
heroin import scneme. Tail-
ing him. the detectives
gradually piece together

agencies to squash it are enough of a case to get the go-
given graphic and. engrossing ahead for the kill from their

superior t played by N.Y.-i.reatment in a new detective
movie based on an actual set
of cases of just a few years
ago.

The movie. ""The French
Connection", follows the reai-
tife exploits of two fanatically
tough New York detectives
who painstakingly assembled

tplayed
detective Eddie Egan. the
real-life model for Hack-
man's part and the movie's
acting discovery).

After some near-misses,
including a hair raising auto
chase under a Queens "El."
the right moment is set up

and the cops close in. an a
wonderfully exciting, almost
comedic sequence shot on
desolated Wards Island in the
East River.

The story itself is an en-
grossing, complex one that
would probably hold up in just
about anyone's hands. But it
is given superb treatment
thanks to the tight screenplay
by Ernest Tidyman iwho
wrote "Shaft"!, the swift
direction of William Friedkin.
and the convincing acting of
all the principals — Hackman
and Schneider in particular,
but also Fernando Rev as the
suave French mastermind.
Marcel Bozzuffi i the assassin
in Zi as his trigger-happv
henchman, and LoBianco as
the upward-mobile gangster

The New York locations,
chosen by Jimmy Brest in
crony Fat Thomas Rand,
have just the right grimy
quality to lend the fast action
a note of unmistakable
reality.

"The French Connec-
tion" Is an exciting Him. but
it is definitely not a pleasant
one. The drug dealers and the
cops trying to snuff them
clash in the most brutal ways,
with sudden death or violent
attack integral parts of the
mix.

TICKETS IH!W OK S M I
GALA O P T I N G
TUES. DEC 14

Tiddler
A8C Florida:

SHERIDAN THIATIEf

tm A lltiwC*

ft* 331*5 j

THERE'S >» WAY, ap-
parentiv. to pohleiv inform
an armed narcotics suspect of
his legal rights — he might
kill you before \ou finished
the first sentence "Connec-
tion" also shows, vw a series
of contrasts depicting the
dealers at their leisure in
posh restaurants and the cops
out in the bitter cold eating
bad pizza and muddy coffee
on the stake-out, that police
work, at best, can be a deadly
existence.

It also demonstrates the
undoubted criminal violence
wreaked upon "perpetrators"
by investigating police
against which no one —
police, criminal, or unknown
public — will make an oaicrv.

t

The violence, and the j
relentlessly obscene language j
that describes it are all part j
of the dirH game in the 5
undercover world of cops and I
dope dealers.

"The French Connec-
tion." m spotlighting this
shadow world, offers not
just an exciting adult Him.
but a sobering, perhaps
shocking, look at some very-
human characters caught ap
in an inhuman. ki!l-or-be-kill-
ed game of cat arid mouse —
all licensed by the public for
the public good. ; \-IY =

F - HIPI

7%e world*s
most beautiful

evening ...all yours at the

dine at j

Richly gracious atmosphere...truly superb menu
m the French manner, and an excellent wine ttst.

Service with savoir-faire.
Seven PM10 One AM Tuesday thru Sundav.

Rcscnatians suggested
N5 FOB O!«fSES

daily ai

ay
a. soirfirHMjateiJ. SL-imiliatiiij>'

JOHNNY MILANESE a*6 T^e INTERLUDES
Jrom ?:30 p.m.

•so COVER, NO v;»i.ivi,v?
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of

Th« Holy Father

Pope

Paul

VI

tFeiUm'mg, are iigbfigfcls from ettrreat speeches. mm4
iiHMrts of Pope Past Vi. Tie Holy Father addresses

himself constantly to the problems ani needs of o«r age in aa
effmt le fceip MhiiBaJs form a right conscience.»

Church a mystery
of hidden truth and
supernatural reality

The Church is a calling. This underlying and original
meaning of the name and being of the Church tell us many
things wbkrii are not «ily instructive for a correct theology o!
the Chureb. tat also for a spiritual-understanding of it. The
Cfiarcls presupposes a call, a divine ealt. This assamplioa im-
mediately offers as a conventional principle which we should
never forget; that the yoke which convenes the assemblage,
on which the name Church is conferred, is not a human voice,
except as a mysterious means of transmission it is a tran-
scendent voice, a voice which rises from divine depths and
tells us that the Ctareii is a mystery, a mystery of hidden
tnttit and supernatural reality. It thus takes us into an area
which only revelation makes accessible. It is the mystery ef
the divine plan for the new relationship which God deigns to
offer mankind, iaroa^j Christ the mediator, a consideration
for the salvation ®i mankind. The life and history of the
Church are tied to this first interpretation of her name. She is
not a banian institution: she arises from divine initiative. Let
us draw from this basic doctrine an elementary and self-
evident comforting thought: that is that the orthodoxy of the
Church, marked by the faithfulness to the call of which she is
the minister, with respeet to her truth, is all-demanding - It
does wf permit arbiters, ambiguities, substitutes. or un-
certainties. It is beatific, because it opens the door to the im-
mense kingdom of GwL to discovery of Truth and of Love, to
conversation with God and to the treasures of real life. But
we are concerned now with the fact that the Church springs
from a calling, a divine .calling: the Word of God addressed to
as. The word of God. wb© came to speak to us. on our part this
implies listening. The first Christian generation, the one
recorded in the New Testament, was keenly aware of having
been called. He who is called does sot remain alone or apart.
but automatically, becomes a member of the mystical Body of
Christ, which is the Ctareh.

Addressing t ic WsMkM. Ne*. 17,1»l
• * *

Goodness is not weakness, it is not fear of̂  punishment
and the disapproval of others. It is not inertia nor is it being
good for nothing. Goodness is not hypocrisy, nor being quiet,
nor not troubling anyone. Nor is it not doing anything. Good-
ness is doing good, wishing to do good, carrying out good
intentions willingly and quickly, obeying with energy, with
self-discipline and with a sense of duty. It is fulfilling some
act which requires sacrifice for the good of someone else who
is in need of help and feels the need to be wanted. It is being
good for the good of others without expecting praise or re-
ward- It is imitating Jesus Christ, the supreme example of
the greatest goodness.

Speaking m Saist Peter's S<pare. Nov. 21,1971
• « •

During these five years the Anglican-Roman Catholic
dialogue and the Anglican Center in Rome have prospered
together. Both are symbols and expressions of the com-
mitment we share to the cause of Christian unity, which must
be the consequence of growth of both mutual knowledge and
love. We never cease to giye thanks to our common Father
for the grace of this hope and aspiration, and for the
perseverance and wisdom He grants to those who pursue it.
Some of you have been deeply engaged in this work of
knowledge and love from the very beginning and all of you are
now united in this undertaking. It is a joy for us to speak with
you and invoke the generous blessing of Almighty God on your
work as it moves into an important phase in the search for
organic unity.

Speaking to members of Anglican Centre Council of
Rome, Nov. 17,1971.

* * *
We followed with interest the impressive undertaking of

Apollo XV. We are happy to have the opportunity to tell you
how much we appreciate the message you sent us at that
time, through the Apostolic Delegate in Washington. In that
message you assured us that your journey to the moon was
undertaken in the hope of contributing to the progress of
human life throughout the world and that it was for all man-
kind. We admire your aims and assure you of our prayers that
your mission will indeed fulfill the expectations of your
countrymen and of your brothers on all continents. We are
hopeful that through your efforts men will come to know
better the Creator of all things and His marvelous works and
that in harmony they will work together for the building of a
peaceful universe, with liberty and justice for all.
Speaking to Apollo XV Astronauts. Nov. 17,1S71

You and Your Faith

Syrtday's

Gospel

about When His rro'fcer Msiry -Asi-r
fern before they Jtved '.cjesner ?t t
chiid through sne J»W*T o* '.he Ktlv <p;r:t Jcsecr. her
ttusband. an upright mar? usw>n;r2 It- eS3cs« cer ;o
the saw. decided lo divorce few x-seU:. Sstr. was 3ns
io5«Hj!>!! wftem suddenly tvic- &~g*l «5 *.̂ c Lord
appeared in a dream arjd sa;d lo him Jetejr*:. scr. ci
David have no fear aboaitaJtarje Mar. as-.eiir wife Jj

- \ - 5 B J . See- > <̂? '-:*•«* j -si

WKS"? teftti ve.ai t*-.e Lord fcsc **;3 :hr;>ugf.

Tr* >• Jrgir. sir*" £e wit.* c"f-jid

" Mt I 18-24

Practice some old-time religion
By PATRICK RILEV

iNC News Service'
VATIC -IN CITY - - NC - Pope Psu: \ I pr.ic::rei ?vn:«-

old-tune rehpor. an the Feast oi Mar. » in;?^icxaie
Coneefitton. remmdu:g crowds Jrorr. *.is w.niiw al»-t

Sin and fallts man and iher> taxt̂ jE n^wsrs ir^rst ha
gardens to put a: the feel oi a stsiue cJ Mar. :r«

downtown Home
At his noon speech to the crowds vco tsir.ercti &e;ea:r.

his window for a blessing tf.e Pope spcst- af Miry »-"' *&*
Uraditionat terras oi reverence arsd wsr»der "Esceilag: K
goocfees. to beaulv. *n jmmscuJsse pariu- usic-e grace-tail
woman, the incomparable mead of a virgss ard mother '

To asderstajid and enjoy the "exJraora3ir-v beau::fBl"
least of the Immaculate Concepsian P-jpe Pa« said, one
mast keep in mind ' '.he enure '.heciogtcal ir^raS aird
historical background oi min ted ' Ci-rr«!t cstture. Se
oteerved, can do Shis onh with diff icu!t\

"For us beJie\"ers ' ne said, "ir.e scer,e tc be
eoolempiated ss immense and drsroatic I' censiss -~f the
dark background of the iai> of man and at sis «?i{re provenv.
tnclading "ail of as H is the hulon o! Ae Orifina! SIR teat
caused existing man lo be no longer ihe true *r£ perf ec? mars
God had planned and created hsm lo be

"We tto not think enough aboul thvs zenera: nt»iartune.
%*ich has altered and degraded the human figure aad which
iies at tee root of our misfortunes and of ihe h3RtEiialtr.g and
troubled experience? of our moral psvehoiog-

"But behold, in the center of *.hss scene oi aniversa)
misen- tliere appears an exception, an ideas figure, wfetch has
remained unharmed, untouched, snd on which God's loving
spirit rests. The Lord is with voa. Mary. Vou are the savored
one. the biessed among all women, excelling in goodness, in
beauty, in immaculate parity, the unique grace-Mi woman.
the incomparable model of a virgin and mother. You were
chosen to offer intact flesh lo the Word m God. who in you,
Mary, becomes our brother, our teacher and oar Savior "

Seek friendliness
VATICAN CITY — i.NC" - The Catholic minority in the

Republic of Dahomey in West Africa seeks nothing more than
to work for brotherly relations with the country's
predominantly non-Christian population. Pope Paul VI told
that country's first accredited ambassador to the Vatican.

The Pope received Ambassador Laurent Cyrille
Faboumy Dec. 10.

The Catholic community of Dahomey. Pope Paul said.
"asks only for the opportunity and means for placing at the
service of all its specific contribution, mainiv in schools,
particularly with attention to the weak and the poor. . ."

Ambassador Faboumy. 40. a Catholic and father of four
children, told the Pope: "Your messages to the world, vour
letters to Africa, your journeys So "the countries of the
underdeveloped world, have encouraged an awareness 'in
developed countries > on the one hand, while on the other they
have given hope and surety of a more just and worthv human
way of life."

Pope praises judo
VATICAN CITY — • NC» — Pope Paul is study ing judo.
Well, not exactly, but he did take time to study the

arduous regimen demanded of judo enthusiasts and com-
mended the sport for its 'almost ascetic rule of life and
study." Judo comes from the Japanese words meaning "soft
art."

The Pope singled out some 25 instructors and students of
the National Academy of Judo who attended his general aadi-
ence Nov. 24.

Tfce ftai&s itreop cla.€ EE fct-t n:c!tvEran:n;e<5 slazers-
rose as a ami as Lie Pope %n14 *h«T5

e have zea4 vc-'jr ressner* and ywr programs We
an ;ffiur«swr; -si yerwjSRts?. we C9xf.£ sa% of an

aireosi asctix nleoi lite zrA s'.cdy. ••> stla;n zitxs bzmsc gsal
whtcfc ts boft 5ct«nUt:c sr.d aliJeik ''

Tie Pope- Ascribed ih* ycang ath:e:cs as persons
"dedicated to *JK& isstianintg and coatrcJIed ivpe -"if
aifektscs '

Ps>mf ir&z&e i<s ihe spsmcai f3rrsa::5s offered by the
academy, the Paj« psr-'ed w . thai Csmiwr: ;eachmg«.
costbised wits aiteSeisr practice, will form !h*c5rapJeteroar.

Fwpe Paul said tfee m~%$4mgg ef she iado enihssiasls leal a
"sate of s?ov€i*y' m the aatfjerare The Pope fcas sn the past
received sath disparate gnwps a$ fcresser, sirs** sweepers.
astrooacts, nsidw.ves scjs-.tsste .lewiywecs. judges, pop
singers SK& hairdressers

The Pope alwavs pavs speessi inhate to such groups,
sssgteg oat sonse partxalar corlntsiutm Ifcey make so the

ld U

Receives Niger envoy
VATICAN CITY - XC- - Pope Paai VI has told Niger's

fira ambassador to the Valicas thai the Catholic Church has
asked its misstosanes is coutribsie their efforts to the full
development of man.

The Pope received Ambassastor Ibra Kabo in a formal
audience He told Use African diplomat that the Church
"encourages Catholic missions to contribute with ail their
efforts to the ieachisg and education much opens the door to
human development as demanded bv our time "

The same day She Pope also received Walter Benhrtndt.
president of the Parliament of Europe, an organisation
striving for the formation of a United Europe. Pope Paul, who
has long favored a confederation of European states, told his
visitor:

""If in today's pluralistic society, despite the
technological advances, there still is endangered the security
of society and of peaceful living together of peoples as well as
of individual communities, this should not mean that there
has been denied or rejected a moral law which is valid for
all."

Those wfao occupy posts of responsibility m political life
"have without doubt a determined function." the Pope said.

Goal of education
VATICAN' CITY — iSC> — Education today must help

students become ""free and responsible men." Pope Paul VI
told a group of Italian Catholic teachers.

The Pope received delegates of the annual meeting of the
Union of Italian Catholic Teachers Nov. II and told them that
present-day conditions call for a new type of teacher.

"The problem of revamping the school system, above and
beyond the necessary changes in structure." he said,
•"requires today mainly a renewal in the person of the teacher
and in bis awareness of his teaching function."

The Pope said that only through a renewal in the teacher
can be realized "a school that really educates.-which is ever
more seeded today in a society characterized by scientific
aad technical development aad oppressed by a process, as it
is termed, of depersGnalizatioij and mass production."
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Christian morality and the Law of the State
By FATHER JOHN P. SCHANZ

A tension between individual conscience
and the state is nothing new in the long
history.of human experience. The chronicles
of ancient Israel and early Christianity
abound in the tales of pagan persecution of
the faithful who refused to worship the gods
or the emperor. The New Testament iogia or
sayings of Jesus reflect problems of concern
In the area of Church-State relations;
Christ's well-known dictum "Render to
Caesar the things that are Caesar's and to
God the things that are God's" (Lk. 20:25)
seems to distinguish and separate the two
spheres of loyalty.

Jesus Himself paid taxes tMt. 17:24-71
and lent no support to the Zealots who plotted
the overthrow of Roman control. Paul later
urges respect for all legitimate authority as
somehow reflecting the divine dominion
itself. His words bear recalling in full:

LET EVERY MAN be subject to the
governing authorities. For there is no author-
ity except from God, and those that exist
have been instituted by God. Therefore he
who resists the authorities resists what God
has appointed, and those who resist will
incur judgment. For rulers are not a terror
to good conduct, but to bad.

Would you have no fear ot him who is in

authority? Then do what is good, and you will
receive his approval, for he is God's servant
for your good. But if you do wrong, be afraid,
for he does not bear the sword in vain; he is
the servant of God to execute his wrath on
the wrongdoer. Therefore one must be
subject, not only to avoid God's wrath but
also for the sake of conscience,

For the same reason you also pay taxes,
for the authorities are ministers of God, at-
tending to this very thing. Pay all of them
their dues, taxes to whom taxes are due.
revenue to whom revenue is due, respect to
whom respect is due, honor to whom honor is
due. (Rom. 13: 1-7)

THIS SCHOOL CHILD'S drawing (by Lyilian Porter, Campus School, Wash.,
D.C.,) perhaps illustrates the feelings of an individual caught in the tension

felt by the "little man" when threatened by the power of the state.

A Christmas gift
By FATHER JOSEPH M. CHAMPLIN
Has Christmas shopping started to RCI

you down? Are you beginning to panic? Do
you stare at thai list of names and wonder,
rather deperalely. what you can possibly buy
at this late hour which will bo new and
different, yet at least, somewhat useful.

If one ol those individuals happens to be
a priest, a nun, a religious brother or an
especially devout Christian lay person. 1
offer it suggestion. Stop at your local
Catholic Book Store and pick up a copy of
"Prayer Of Christians." the "American
Interim Mroviary."

Initiated and sponsored by the National
Federation of Diocesan Liturgical
Commissions here in the United States, this
lengthy (1,700 pagest, handy (4'<i x 7'u.
brown or tan leatherette, bound text was
published in mid-October by Catholic Book
Publishing Company of New York, It sells
for $13.50 and 1 think the volume wilt enjoy
great success around our nation.

IS THIS the officially revised Roman
Breviary? Yes and no. The Holy See recently
issued in Latin a-portion of that finalized
version. "Prayer Of Christians" follows its
general principles and basic format, but in
abbreviated fashion and with certain
alterations.

How long a life-span, then, can we expect
this specifically American book to- have?
Translation of the1 official Vatican text will
take: un uncertain and considerable longlh of
time due to the breviary's complexity. It
seems safe to estimate, however, that no
authorised, published copies will be
available in English for two or three years.
"Prayer of Christians." therefore, should
serve us well until that moment and perhaps
for ft good bit beyond.

In what way does "Prayer Of
Christians" differ {rom th« so-called
Chapman breviary or, more properly. The
Prayer Of The Church.''" The latter volume,
produced about a y«ar ago by an English
publishing house. iikewisc adheres to the

revised Roman breviary's norms and
structure. However, the American volume
includes several significant improvements
and a few major changes.

• The New American Bible translation
is employed throughout the book.

» There are no inserts. Headers who
found the Chapman breviary painfully.
dislractingly awkward with its many inserts
and constant cross references will find the
American text, much easier to use.

• It features 14 biblical and non-biblical
excerpts for the Office of Headings mid
appends, as well, a li.st ol daily scriptural
passages to covet' each day of the year for
those who prefer a wider, richer fare.

• The Catholic Book breviary contains
fresh and additional prayers, (specially after
various psalms.

« This text also has familiar English
hymns for singing when the office is
celebrated with a amgrcgjUion,

Do you really think contemporary
Americans, other than religious in convents
of cloisters, will assemble for a common
recitation or chanting of the breviary, even
in a modernized form? 1 confess I have my
doubts, but current' developments indicate
that rapidly spreading "prayer groups"
might welcome this quite flexible American
Interim Breviary as an ideal foundation or
springboard for semi-spontaneous, personal,
creative worship.

I also believe (and this probably
represents a minority viewpoint i that both
clergy and religious brothers or sisters in the
United States will quickly make. "Prayer 01
Christians" a regular and important part of
their daily schedule. During the past decade
some of us overreacted to the old. formal,
obligatory Latin breviary. Wo dropped it. but
frequently replaced this with nothing else
and now feel anxious, confused or guilty
about our impoverished prayer life The
revised version comes. I think, at n needed
mument and should help main rwiurreci
atlinj? spirits

The gist of New Testament teaching
seems to regard Church and JJtale m
independent centers of authority, each
having a legitimate claim on the loyalty of
its members without infringing on the
other's jurisdiction. Such a simple dear-cut
principle, however, breaks down in practice
when the two have overlapping concerns,

THIS IS especially true In the 70's when
so many crucial politico-ethical issues chal-
lenge the Christian conscience. Controversy
still continues over liberalized abortion
laws; easy divorce laws; anti-nudity and
obscenity controls: military conscription;
conscientious objection; contraceptive
methods of population control: control of
drug abuse.

Here, we shall pose only two questions:
What are the state's obligations toward Its
citizens, and what are the citisen's duties

toward the State and community',1

Hi fa • its Declaration on ttellgtous
Freedom, whose chief architect was the
American Church-State expert. Father John
Courtney Murray. S.J., the Second Vatican
Council summarizes the state's duties as
follows: "The protection and promotion of
the inviolable rights of man ranks among the
essential duties of government" (8). The.
care of these rights is the essence of the
common welfare of society, toward which
government has u special obligation. Reli-
gious freedom, equality ol citizens before the
law. and freedom from discrimination bv
tellow-citizens are listed as specific rights to
be safeguarded by the state i Ibid. i.

INSOFAR as it promotes authentic
human values that coincide with those of the
Creator, the stale in fact articulates for us
the "Law of Christ," A state which would not

Learning law's limits
By FATHKR CARL S, IW.1FKR. S.J.
At a recent CIVIC niwtmgon the uu'te

of serious crime in American cities two men
exchanged their personal opinions duntiR an
apparently horinp. lecture. The one leaned
over to the otht-r and whispered. I'm lor
law and order1" Tin1 other paused ;i moment
smiled, and riispondtfl. 'Thais in(ei'c>s(in^
I'm for juxtice1"

Two different .ipprouciira to A verv i t>,t|
problem, approaches tmplvwK dwp oven
if perhaps unconscious differences (••K.'ii'd
tiitf the place of l;iw in sortetv one j»,iti
places ,i priority on "law." the other puts his
emphasis on "justice "' (iranlmit that we are
attempting to dejil hrii'llv with a very
complex mutter, we might try to rt-llwi
together on the educational iniplicilMins <si
these two approaches

Many men and women (odav feet t lui
moral ethical education should focus on
instilling raped lor law and authority
While they tire undoubtedly rmimnwl wuh
values like justice. thHr emphasis is on
authority. Obedience to law i& seen as lite
hallmark »l the KCKKI etUwn. and one nutfht
add, ol the Christian

CAttltll'iU to its ruricIUHioii. wen » Uw
centered morality lends too easily to <in
overlv simple identification of law *md
morality An action is seen «s good bmniM'
it is commanded, or had bwausc it is forbid
den When extended to the Christian under
standing of sin. such a moral appr«.iclt
defines sin primarily as a violation of law
(Jod's law. tin* Church's l<iw. civil law,
parental commands

Moral-ethical education wilt then-lore
locus on obedience to authority The lawi
and their applications will lie Mndird and
their applications to various circnmstanrcs
considered. The will of thcJawKivct provides
justification (or ohedtenee I'Var ol
punishment suggests motivation

While such an educational approach tu
morality may seem at tunes lustily desn able
and apparently elleetive u has serums
weaknesses Perhaps its duel f.ttlun* is that
motivation wilhui such ,iti approach is
incidental to the basic human values of life in
society II something is ciimiit.indt<d. I nbev
If it is forbidden. I obediently retrain li«*m il
11 is {<ooil because c(imiiiaiide<i had liecaiiM'
forbidden

iiKl Mv I ,n -.liould He slim k
what such a simplistic l.av

,'iud order" approach to uioi.il education ' an
culitiinale m It jnuitl and <'u! ultuii.iti'h
depend on the will ol the I.IWKIVCI then

•rffct'l'ing ,iiul tlofblu-ts were justified in
^P.cni'iiiirititiK hundreds of thousands of .lows
because thi'v wore tttf'tclv otieviru1

commands
A much more difficult and frustrating

approach lei educaiifif*, people (or i'«>s|H»nsible
moral lite as citizens .nut as f'Uri^tutiis, w
stii'fjcMed hv tin* man who W.T. (or "justice"
rather than "law and order "

FOCt'SIW; <»N basic human value-,
rather than on law i-i in the long run ;» much
more effective moral educational model Iti
till), approach .111 action is good or had. not
rhi«'flv liec,tu:*e it r« ennmMndrd of
forbidden but bwauvt* it is Kutul ur b«id fot
the permut or community For example,
murder i>i vmrnj< wliethet it 1.1 furbiilden bv
taw Hi tuit. concern hn otheiri \\ Rout! rvcti
whM'e then- is nit le^iwlatttm ;ttniut it StdVle
actions arc conducive of the common jjimd.

TS militate a^aid'St it U ,»law -mnctwnn
tl»p law iu'wis to be ebimjjed evw l(

cf(orts to ehaitfte It require dl»»ob«lirfice
The Second Vaticui CIHIIICII which

<<|eiirlv Uut'ht the value of law III w i e t v and
urged oheillwu-e to leK'Uinitte antluiriU

tChuifh IH Wnt'ld 3rt 311. 'Hi|?Ri*!Stri a moral
etlutMlUm hUNcd ott v<»hi(-. rather than em
•nith'itttv N*M Iwttei w.iv eXl*<l'i lot
attaining ,1 ttulv tuistiari fwHticat life than bv
ftiitleriNtf tin tilflpr -irnne al justtct1, tMfii'V
oUtice. and sprviet* for the ctttntiuui KtKlt'-
and hv fttr<*rigth«tliiK burin* irltpfri about the
nature «!" lhi» jwlitictl rnmttmnitv. ntnl about
thi* proper exercise ,md limits o{ (luhUe
aulhnritv" ( '( 'hutch in World." 7:1 •

Christian:, moral tii'tratinri t«id;iv tenth
thwt'Uu c to itutdf ))<•? *.»ns tu takr a hard Umk
;il the realitii"i ot eoittciTi'toratv life, to
explore ex|«-nence in ierm% of human
values iifiht"!. t»'ed?i, .inilo|i(H!ttUfllt|i"i L.iw
Is viewetl .is an mii«<rtant meaih of safe
Kiiardinx IMMC rights ,uid values at proleet
ing deeply human Hoods, tun reinauis
strotidai \ to tlinse ri^lit?. and •..dues

Such an appioarh pl.iees priority on
developing -i sen-.e ni iespuiiNibllll\
tc:.p<iiulitit: not onl\ to legitimate authorilv.
hut to whatever revc.if'. t'.eiiume human
Value. Such ,m ,ipp|n.ieh {;U!t!»"i (JiHiple to
(|ue-stion tolliuiK tu l.dk and pta\ alxmt real

.tnd the ta\*.'> Uial are meant t«i
,'f .md li)-,|i't pe.(i e niNtice tile

r . .. - ( f - -

While tiotli men al the meet inn «n c r i m e
wete lircsuin.ihlv 1 uneeuiei l ;ilhtiit etvic
nnif.il l i le ti"tti an eijticatioii.il |»iint ol vieu
U n n i k e . .i jjce.if deal ut di l fe ience wlietbei

*s chief loiin-rti c, l.iw .Kill onle*. 01

Low and order or justice?
The Second Vatican Council, whkh <l«oHy toughf »he value of low m

society and urged obedience to legitimate cturhority (''Church in World",
30-31), suggest* a moral education ba««d on values tothar than on
awthority. <lNo better way exist* for attaining a truly human political l«f«
than by fostering on inner s«n»e of justice, b«n«volenc«. urtd s«rv>c« for th«
common good, and by utrengthening bask rdinf* about the nature of th»
political community, and about th« proper »x®rci« and limit* of pwWic
authority" ("Church in World," 73).

(See Fr, Quesnell article in this s

try to eradicate poverty, racial discrimina-
tion, and othw human indignities would Tail
in its moral duty to the common good. Like-
wise a government which would fall to en-
courage sound family life, religious practice.
respect for the sanctity of life, would be
remiss in its concern for the public interest.

(2» If we as citizens now ask, what are
our obligations la the state, it may be af-
firmed, that whatever fosters justice, peace.
and the common good would generally re-

quire our conseleittous support When tlit
state taxes me in a reasonably Just way. I
must realise Unit my contribution helps
sustain its educations! and charitable efforts
in areas like care or the ag«t the retarded.
the mentally ill. the alcoholic.

Up to this point, we have considered only
the passive stance of the citizen before the
law. What about trying to change an unjust
law or the status quo itself If it dehumanises
or depersonalises man or discriminates

against large segments of the population?
.Both the Church and the'individual Christian
have every right td'seek by legitimate means
the enactment of puWtc law which is eon*
souftnt with the natural law and the i«w of
Christ. Normally these channels for change
include the power of 'the vote, marshaling
public opinion, seeking political office. More
radical forms of civil disobedience would
seem to be justified only when there is grave
social injustice that cannot be corrected by
calmer measures.

TO BE A MEMBER of a Christian group, humans must bo
willing to becomo linked through faith with that group, but to be
willing atto to live in the world with olhen.

Christians have a duty

to act as good citizens

Bv KATIIKK (JUKNTIN Ql.'KSNKM.. S.J.
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Santa was a real person
ByJOHNJ. WAED

Yes. Miiiiet — mi a lot
of y<» gsmm-eps, too.— there

Bat t ie jolit eld saint's
real same *as "*Si Sidnrfas"
•wfikit is wfey jfOB -bear fens re*
ferr«f i * mmei'tmm as "St
X*ek." Us fessNIay -was <*•
served-earlier this swstfe. on
Dec.. 6-

Th* familiar '"'5»ia
Oatis" is a iaoderaized f «m
of St.. Sidtoias. .

S*. Jiiefcates mm Btsitop
of Stvra at l i e loartis cenlary
§fe « popular ta Germany,
Swrts-rlawJ. a«# ifte Jiet&er-
laaife. wltere its s»tfe secret
visits wife gilts to ciiitdrea «n
IM* feast-day.,

THE -"CCSTOM »as
braugtei to Sew Yart, &c tfte
iMcfe and t! spread qutckiy
throagbtxA the United Slates
and Became ab»rt«tii into tee
Qtmlmm ceiebraiioti

Si. ?*tei»ia$ was ten* sn
tt* last half *»f tfw H i r f cen-
tury at Patera, in lite pmv~
wee of Lyc» » Jtew .\twor-
His fatter was a aaWefsaB
and a Cis.rst.faa. As Xsclotas
grew w mind and k>#. be
kepi ail ti»e maoceoce of i s
first years.. At ais early age.

stesass**>

Prayer Of The
Faithful

Sunday
# 1971

^vr« |fr
mam 4**̂ -* r*

ft cs r*i*i«S Sui Kr-rif

I<rr«iS:# fsrr-ii* AlSict*^ tkr

if* S5
, 3* (Sot

Ite was taken to the fs«sa&- i^ataf * * ra bis pwssals
t«ry of S w , *1w« te was sf titefStagtae leavtiti: hm:
perfected in saocUiy. s*!e tar el tteir va$; j

Nicholas was still carte sessmss

fee

I

GIFTS OP LOVE
FOR
CHPII3TIVIAS

JUS tO THE OJ3!£NT«k CHURCH

Corcfincil f#r ffrsf
C©f«f?fUfff©« of 7

PHI\
>C — B^ih iirsl C

muomn j n i fsrsl
soeoW take 0se* f r
wisen a d>dd ss seven vear? * i
age said Cardiasl J©*ra

preject of ifee Vat s-c»*s

re first

For *gs«n jews, Msgf, ftal*n has. j©iifa#y*d to
to f»rtJ€i£SBte in mWffrgM M**s ©*i
Hs hss also t»h*n grift* te aw loos

yttw. |a$t a* the Ka# d«t so l©»g »ge
Th*M gifts ar* gifts of is%fe~ih«y»«;-s o* thftn

good people fife* yotKMtf * *o " » p * *s *•*•£
fwngiy, Ifc* wck and th* heSpfes* in the

tfc# l*«sr €«st *nd ftxtt*. T N M * B»*
fwsf «s ms^ft giffe to Christ as tftss« o* 1ft« «rf*ff-

Is an artarle et Die * w i t r

.arcfe«ltoe#s«ia sets mart
Cawtiea! %ra3il

fsestpoawg F I R ! Com-

X Uwi saves s$
si age far

d)te

at

you p«rf 3«jBr gilt »n Motrngrme
btfen h* stwts h« Chrtste»* j

Sfenply fin out tft# c«jf3O« .beta* *nrf «*c'o»»
it «eWti 3WRW gift. W# th»flk ycwi, c»nfirf«Bt th*£
ttMnwflt stwring, yow CJirtsawa* -w
oaiy #«rich«j.

$2<W Bujfajs » hom* fcr » family....
aeavt

a l»sp«tat bed *m$ mm for a

C $ SO F««Js 5 families for a month. . . . Ht

mm

WATCH
"THE

OKTO10
STORT*

ACHR1ST&WS
T.V. SPECIAL

C $ 25 Supp*S«s a )fmtf% medical tmeOs lor *
ft*fi*g*e family..., H« was wn»tt*m$»d

O $ 10.pn»kles Braitt* R«*dets for a 8IiwJ
child. . . . He catrm to give light

O $ 2 Buys a warm blanket for * efciki. . . .
He hatl swsddting ctethes

D *. ProvWes Jov*. . , . HE tS LOVE

This Christinas Season you'H have » unlqae op-
portunity to see *5ret hand th« results of our
worts yoti've been supporting so gmmtrousfy.
During Christmas Week, December 24th through
31st you can watch THE UNTOLD STORY, an
unusuatJy moving T.V. special about the home-
less children of the Middle East, ami the re-
marfcabfe visit of three orphan girls with The
Holy Father. CHECK YOUR LOCAL T.y. LIST-
INGS FOR THE DATE AND CHANNEL IN YOUR
COMMUNFTY.

leaiiv at ifeeir !i*f«. " of the
'right of living « Ckmsl

tUA\ Commiaiicc a
givw IJV Bapisiri '

Deta%ittg both sacra-
the cardinal $»<J

esas« • tfce
I Joss of aogd«e tarst
Sm rnauv voeo^ters in
Seealwg *aml borvne »
*s«bcossci«is • 0»e
; ^ r } j a ^ the
jieast, of faaJls maj«r ©r
.minor. wb*eft one« 16* scli-
ward. rather than
to»ar«i !«we of sdf
than love of ««i#»bef\ let

* a te nrreai i f is

not ja«reS> ssi# •at s cfetiW
two »fertwc®6 » * lite Based §* la* C'T-M S p*

IS C€«J»t!t3K *;IR

is* c&iid te cos-

ues
«ne ie* {attent *s

ifee fstsrsr .

•ctww to
? for

of Itsa^s fce nm ifeae to Gsisr
PBS X. Carduai W * i ^ ssti
tfst t ie exact a f t fee 8n* *>isst saw!

TS* fact ifc*l t!se c«s-

i*!j tit* cfti<4 s
slaios o

t ftrsl Coof'feSrt

rea#f al
* J « to
is soch esses,

*D©n*t lorgef poor*

ks^iers 10

CY
Dear ENCLOSED ptEASE FIKD $ .

Monsfgnor Nolan:
FOR.

PSease NAME
return coupon

with your STBEET-
offering

cm -STATE-

THE CATHOLIC HEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

MISSIONS
TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN. National Secretary
Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC,
330 Madison Avenue • New York, N.Y. X0G17
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840

Not alicwmg chilsir«i to
go to confess too aat i !

them "by
pas to ra l

practice or ity woricfly socml
controls, to live in a dimly felt
or even conscious state of
sin." Cardinal Wright said.

MEANWHILE, the bis-
hops of the three-state pro-
vince of Minnesota, North and
South Dakota have decided to
continue allowing first Com-
munion before first confes-
sion until the U.S. bishops
make a final ruling next
spring.

The bishops said the new
General Catechetical Direc-
tory issued by the Congrega-
tion for the Clergy "makes
provision for a possible conti-
nuation of the practice of
communion before confes-
sion, depending on the actkm
of the National Conference of
Bishops. Since our conference
has postponed action until
spring, it is the cossenses of
the bishops of the province
that the present practices m
the parishes may be main-
tained until the conference
takes a definite actkm."

An appendix BJ the direc-
tory looks askance at. but
stops short of condemning the
practice of having efaikfrai
receive first Commmim
before their first confession.

mm be leas r»k^
the

CHICAGO — ->SC' - 1S» ap^al fe oaf elected **
n$ elect- to fstd a prompt s^i»t«p tfe»i
c^^r r te v£l 6roig reassaratic* to ifee

peer* titebtsfeopssasd
T*# statement, refused

m » s/^seom rwr t twf «te«o#i the flinsos Confer-
m wsifare meg at Caiiwiie Bishops, was

efeti4r«i rffeaM set p j
to confession because they
have ao sias to c&uies& Seefe
arpiro^iSs, be said.
from a "IttUe tot"
whkii rrfas«s to actait that
the voongsters are really
"little men" in need -of
spiritual garfauee <far«g
thetr formative stages.

Cardinal Wrtgfct also
questioned whether adtdts
may be steniBg tfaeaisel¥es hy
deoymg cwsfesska to yeang
chBdroj.

"ifow caa we tbea <te^*
the Sacramoa of Penance to
the cbUd — since he possesses
the ideal conditions — without
ourselves s'mnmg against his
needs and spiritual rights'**"
he asked.

Treating coofessiou as a
"mass operation, performed
as a mechanical routine ami
witboot fall persoaal partici-
pation m the part of
or the part of the priest."
singled oaf by Ibe cardinal as
a serwes threat to •tbei
validity of tomorrow's
Chord*?*

He iirfed that papers.-

fer tiw poor
lp

iamty aad fear at Ute threat
of cittbscks is welfare
lands "

"FOT Uiase w*o caaaol
help tfconsdv^. the pos-
siMtty of the }<ffis of welfare
fands anderroines their
secerity and eaases terror
aad itepair." tbe b^Oj® said
in a joint statement.

The bishops sakl that the
needs of the peor have
b«sHae grsat«- tbm ever.
and Usat e y ^ weii orgaated
efforts "w i l l aerer be

"Therefore, we «rge«l>'

pay great attestioa to the
first ConfessiQB aad first

lifHCi
WITH JESUS

EXPOSITiOH OF THE
BLESSED SACHAWEKT

- (3i« ftp; Mmdsri

Dajly « * pa

IT,
CHURCH

SCHEDULE OF SERRA CLUBS
meats fin« o«<i tfeimi TsonJoy of each rrtanfh
Coiuraio* Mo««i, Miami

Meeti »«cam# o«<J fa«rf>! MonaSoy 4
6ob Cfc«s>» Mik M«(*t, 3208 Goit
F«rti.osrfwsiole I3:15|>,«s lunch

Ssrp8 C W sf Psta B@scb
Ifteetimgs. ot 7.00 p.m.
T«i»nHm»se WesJ Polra Boocb^ FSa.
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UN stands by helplessly
By FATHER JOHN 8. SBEBRIM

For numv months before the actual outbreak of war.
India and Pakistan tod been ttet*rs»g ea the edge <rf a
confbrt thai might wei dardup »t» m tetentstiraia! war of
colossal profKHtioBS. Yet tbe Of sass ies t ft stood fri with a
seeuuag air of helplessness. It was precisely for Ibis l>pe af
srttiation that it bad bean created fmt so member of the UN
tried to safamrt the <parrd to the ̂ rer i ty OMBKII .

Tree. Soviet Hnssla and tfie trailed States were busy
attempting to persuade Prirae iltairter Gaadhi &f jtedia sad
President Yafaya pi Pakistan to call «ff Use dogs of war. IRte
Americans and t t e Bassjans apparently Mt that ttsey coaid
stop the cwtfcreak ef bosfcHttks if they exerted sufficient
diplomatic pressure. H*e»r zeal was eomiBarfaliie.

*n»e U.5. attempted to twist the arms of the Pakistani and
get their leaders f® lalk peace wiUt tlte faniaas. T&e Sonets
appealed to Mrs. Gandhi on the basis of a treaty of friepdsMp
tewees ifee Russians and the Indians, and perfeaps far fear
that if war broke osi. Red Ctvma would side with Pakistan.
For various and saadry reasons, feewwer. both the Soviets
and the Americans were reluctant to Uke the issoe to the b'N.

Tlie big powers* diplomatic zeal was adtfjiag lift it Med,
0»e Americas Stale Department effjeiai saii: "We — and to
some degree ffee Soviets — te*e tew^d tfcat fer a l w
wealth, power sai S8f̂ x^e4 taflaeBee, I t e e we sttoatisos
that jre simply beyond OSF control. Sfflkrty tins- m mte of
itteoj."

-It was ifesen?»g of praise Hat ttse supeipewers afemid
to awase! the tm> asla§«iists to u t e steps to reach seaie

sort of poliucat aeeoswB«fatf«s Bet tMs was ao sob&tafe
for corr«|x»i«f acttvitv on timr part wBfaB tte UN itself.

FT IS MX 15ELE. AND GOOD far ^ n M suteoes a>
parties to a quarrel to km ami teake «p but M o far

more imports* flat tte» pie Hut otter aatam af tfee woriti

m striving for a peaceful settlement of the India-Pakistan
quarrel l i t the Soviets and the Americans work for peace
©Btside the UN but more importantly, let them work for
peaceO»r»a# the O as well-

The UN Gtarter presumes thai the nations of the world
comprise a family and that nations should strive for peace as
a family, not merelv as individuals. Unfortunately the two
superpowers ia tins instance were powers that had
demop.siraied in Use past a serene indifference to settling
their mm proWems HI tiieir own fashion.

Tfce tatted Slates had a problem in Vietnam. It had no
desire to sa taH its problem to the family of nations for
settlement. It procee*§ed to go off on its own by dropping
bombs as Vietnam as if this were a more effective solatlon
than tbe ON coald offer.

The Soviets IHcewtse had a problem in Hungarj' about 15
years ago. They too were roost reluctant to hand tbe problem
to the UN for adjadieatieB. They proceeded to solve their
problem by means of pats and tanks. Why ana 1 reminded of
St. AttgastJne's saying. "What are kingdoms without justice
bat bands of robbers? "

At tkis particular moment of history, the trend is toward
nationalism. Tfee emphasis is on national self-interest and
national raiiUary ao& ft is eviden t ia toe present unpopularity
of tbe UN and tbe oppesitioa in the U.S. for foreign aid.
CuJwtBttafcelj it cam be foand eves ia the UN itself among
tfcsse nations thai believe that national quarrels can best be
sotvecl iff saperpo»er di^omacy, outside tbe UN.

ft m nMm saM thai tbe UN ts simply tbe mirror of the
WMM. refleetwtg Ute ¥K«s and aspirations and weaknesses of
t ie w M If feat is ail the VH is, it trail come to nothing. Hie
fmm&s of tbe L"N hoped that the family of man would
swaeiew becoane greafcer tiian the s«ra of its parts. That is
«te t P<^» Jafcs expected of it when he said in "Paeem In
Terns'* feal se hoped the f'N woalcf measure up to "the

PAKISTANI AMBASSADOR Agka
(background) addresses on emerj^sney
session of the United Motions Security Co«ne8
caH«d to d«a! with the outbreak of war
bet ween India and Pakistan. At mid "week,
the Soviet Union had used its 108th veto to
kill a U.S. resolution calling for a ceaiefke and
withdrawal of troops in the war.

magnitude and nobility of its tasks." Some day. God wtitap
the UN will become the living room of the lamiH of man

A* least one good thing's on TV-football
Gsoii©i:e

a» 'Mr X
BIGGIES

Jt
J
as

T«E

arsie tfce tmu£ 5 sati. ?>«*•..*

OF IT

5 KNOW, tsoftrtcr. thai, so Car as to be (tone for those seopie *iw* are s;
pattaiii are ftmrerfied televised eniaign to g3 to a hospital cfcrtng aie -
» pre&abh the greattsl thing tu season'' After al! some people* are aH^rg.i

fell ilte fsfiansacssitwa! ro^rkt-t since paijcJJiB
ltsra*et% of peajcjflsn To Ix* «>ur«* ts The «nlv answer it «-oaid appear *s

Ijtgfi btsxw pressure m some c-aa.es pot fboibaii on ^ \ear-aruund isassa —
but a fompetstt KN - aasaminj; that die tan rov«-red ajr-c«^tdiliwned astroAjroe^ :
:e*r sefj#l! ss»a% ir«*m tfee ti»I«*.is»n >et ro example- ThtsvoiiidtieiotheaihXiC^g*-^
;*;# «3rse* fesl!«A ran i»5Ui!H prt-^tTibe ^ feriamh 10 iftc- hkiup of all t.<r>,c_-r*.
aaiia&Ieremwt* Prints parts'ul^raiiincnt Rouse*J*»*> &rc •»fcvsou:»J". ,.«4 f*»i:v'«-rr.»
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IS
BORN

...THIS IS THE »i
MESSAGE OF

CHRISTMAS
dsvtose

u*

s
i ^ a i ««jafitff***&i* sft-A Srfte

bap
R taCliJ*-. 1 3Tfc-35 J

fa/// is signed
4 5<

Daring this jovous season it u» parttcularlj sad to te»w
lhai life ts betng denied to twndreds of thoasiwds oi
fediitts. »Hii»ni chtidren New. literalszed afertioo laws in
mm* states are resfvunsiMe fwf their deaths

Here in Honda the Rigbt to Life Committee is ose of
ti*e<M!lv groups opposing legalized al»rt»n . .
N#w. Stow «MI >s» oteerve tbe birtk of tfce lafaat
Savwrtfcis year?

ft> al! thine gilt-wrapped, gift pat-lages resli% c.»m«
Ihe fT»rist I Itild f message ol love and life *

We think nat. . .
ttere's «s new idea tt* consider if vuu *sre looking f «r an

anu>aal bat >igntiK"ant rhnstma> present
A iseaiitiiui gift certtftrite, bearr.e * drawing oi lae

tnl'ant Je»u» tml\ a testimony of \&ur ct»ncero ior hf«r

-H^-ft f i & J; -X

f %»

< .err «i**-r

, £ • *

its. •* *rfe I pun r m ipt ««! w»t,r d»a?jtj«s J rhr^tiTAs c-̂
J«f cfittiica!*. viiU hr m««!!tti*i*i,«-j In 'urn w u mat >

Wka* BMrt-e fitting gift — oi itav»p£ fedped to
prestrite life ~ eae >oa Rive apoa the occafc«» ©!
l&e Wft* of He ̂ bo*e tif* *a< rtc l<i^bt of uses?

MAIL YOUR DONATIONS
North 0»4« 8tghf-?«-irfe
1060 NW 130 St.
North tAmmt, flo, 3316S

*Tl«s a«hi-rt»st-rr«nt -.fkjnsured bv the
Ctepter of tht* jMi-pront D^de t!o!«>.l\

TO:

fc*e
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Perils of pep-up and slow-down drugs

M Vtjaif
Recently 4

Or.
It t iyer mi (mmzr j«¥e»Be cwtf i jwige,
is associate direcler of AMvcitm Pre-
tomtit* Service* «rf tfee Arctrtwees* #f

âtiMKHe Serfke Smreaa, Im,,
i i rer ts <Ote «f«r«hNf »f Si- t * * e

• f e t e d * * * Center, afiassi; S*. t»rte
Resident*, Miami 8e*efi; » 4 tfce One
E4scatioa Departmest. Miami,

% W t WES SHEPPARD
: kae« *rf tbese ifrugi* Hxcedrut!

<^tei ftortd. S3eef E a &jm<uex Vivarm"1

committee beaded ta. S€n4if»r tJavtord \r ison
these o*er-tlt«-coaBter pr»arslt^«^ ai«i '.he a<h ertsemefllt
that fiilw me&esisoBf- ti isi cairn the sierves. roo«f lite
drowst. reitwe the sleeper ssci make the dull sparkle

Tf*e effectnertess aad etftics- of advertiswfs "»acf» tei^<
ware cfealteged Evidence was presented Jfeat * ! » * « ! Utesv
drugs to be metieetuai sn4 poteiSiallt «iai)?erous Senator
Xelsos maifc a stwh* asms a twa •prescription *edat»v*-
asputn. s i d k piacelhi *nd all |>r«*«i less effectfte in
r«faci3g teassa tbaa prfficnptwn <JTBB obtawted Ihroa^i a
doctor

Tests ft.rtl*erffiore sroved thai mam of these rompoaods
tostataed scspalanswe or as satifiistamtne wlhtch «"H3 cause
meit*sl bfarrwg. coEsfasam aad delirium Ttse sew^lamifl*
depresses U*e central Bervoa* s%%tens. wfcrie She
asttibiStaiBUte caas«. dro»Sfn«s$ Tk&p dnigi roui«J tw
lisnsfct if taken by a sttsc«pSable mdtvtdu<tS

SOME W sfunuianis are avaiiabfe o^er tne couater t»
" p e a ap the da*-" or "pet Jfw spark back «t 4 marriage' %
poed cup of colietr with a nwrmai ammiRi ol 1W to 2(W mgm-.
of caf f esne wmii4 have the >»me elf er i

If federal law retjosres cooclusivt* pr<"*! of th** v^fae »i <
items. Ifcea wfev not regslat* ovcr-ihe-counler 1

h>

tes*

as
tatuaer *»

<

»*, s» s 5* g

*i*je it.

?«a(c*.ss>n calls Is r

as% outer dr««. can

is$d ts atea
prefer

fc-l«ar lanes s's

fa r * ŝ  t

w r«B<»»-e ̂ f f t * * * ; * fnsr li

t-^r is
te* *f«sj-3r

ikr

As ussai. «v«ram@ii agricses an
Fecferal Trade ConHTOssraner Kdwartb staled that the\ »«•• - ;
reach ttt take steis toward setf-regulation of these «"• tr- lhf * ;
c«a?ter items, and toward terrmg ath'ertisement^ vshKrh •
jrged people to a-«e prcascrtptioo- dnip> for oJher than slric { c

j©r|s^€S He iifto'l favor, though puiSing J I I *wn-:
drags off the counter if tne\ were properl\ .

tvm f ms$? *©a Totai: wst^iiw^ rfammm t

Evrfence siiows that 5T cents of evcrv dollar *peoi in the ;
advertiser of these Bm-pte$f*Tt$.im produrt? i< ased 11 \
sromoie the sate of ihese drags Ac» «j>rdjr»s Us the American '

Society ^arwos -student jnd pharmi-cts*
are m eoseer««d over the *ale »l these dmKs that

;hev are preparing to broadcast commercial spt»i< t« r«»«mer
•he false claims and to alert the puolie to the broad r«*nge «»i =
- tjtiseqa-emm sfeat cotdd oecar after the use «f several «i| J

«Hes€ n«i-f>recrj}S»ii drags
WHY >(OT LIMIT the advertising ot <m-h drugs w» lime« -

.»fc«i cfciiirei «iiJ be less likeK t*i hear about them l i te from .
** p nt to sign-off*

fin another subject that »f m s n i w d ;
It was recejitlv foumf thai !«*rge dt>st«: uf m^ryurfsw fssiM* j

Hive heart r^te tip to Wi Seal* a raiuuie Ahethw site* w-f»H
•*d» an experienced «jr noo-c,tperi«!!;«l sntoker

Marked redaction m Wood prss^arf was n<4«J alter *ii¥ ;
-be of nwrptime aa# its dtfivat«t«? ^nd s«ne l%pes «4 -
;rasqailizers Manv drug dep««d€iity on Methadme turned to

i to overconje nervousness whwh »* rather

Heroin, two to four tunes stronger and more patent lii^is

Italian physicians '
denounce abortion

COFFEE

RITZ SODAS

By PATRICK RB-EY
ROME - <NC> - In an

attempt to defeat alxaiion
legislation pending in parlia-
ment, the Association of
Italian Catholic Doctors
branded abortion as bad
morality, bad medicine, and
injurious to the physical and
mental health of individuals
and the nation.

Abortion is "absolutely
nded out" from the moral
point of view, the associa-
tion's national council
asserted.

From the professional
point of view the physician's
first rule is "never do harm."
the council continued in a
public statement.

Without entering into
technical details, the council
claimed that medicine and
obstetrics have progressed to
the point where all birth
problems are handled more
safely through life-preserving
treatment than through
abortion.

As for the prospect of
giving birth to defective
children, the council argued
that fetuses believed to be
defective — even where such
a diagnosis proves correct —
have a right to life and to
medical treatment. Medical
seleoce should concentrate on
finding new techniques for

such treatment, the
continued.

ON THE interrelated
questions of the health of the
individual and of the nation,
the council asserted:

• "That the wound of
abortion, far from bestowing
well-being on the mother,
predisposes her to a
deteriorating health for
psychosomatic reasons stem-
ming from conflict between
her maternal instinct and the
awareness of her abortive
conduct;"

• That easily obtainable
abortion would lower the
moral behavior of unmarried
women;

• That abortion would
strike at the family "also
because it would spell the
lack of that bond which the
children who have been
conceived and killed might
have been able to establish
between the parents;"'

• That each child born
means not only a new mouth
to be fed by society but a new
intelligence to solve whatever
problems a bigger population
may create;

o "That civil society, if it
wants to be such, can well
find ways other than murder
to help parents who have
many children."

1000 island Dressing 3 , $1

S""lVSSW

Master's Yogorf
MASttSS

Sour Half & Half ^

JUICI..

BANANAS

1O
i'&aj&s Pears

Salad Tofflatoss

n
Fryer Whole U g s § Hughs - 5S'"

•»*¥£ SJ.SO reu.'

HAMS 3"
BONUS SPEC!ALI SAVE TSC OH 4 CANS 1 SONUS SPECIAL! SAVE 12

TOMATO SOUP
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TEX

BLEACH
c= m

Frozen Waffles

W?.?-:'BANOUIET :

CREAM
FISH
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Why was Jesus born into this world?
'This is one is a series emitied "Tli« Coming of Christ to

on the season of Adveat.Tlie articles were WTittes
by Father Donald Csnasttf, draamaa sf Use Ecani®ical
Commksian of the Archdiocese af Miami, aad execsrtive sec-
retary of the Arebdi<K?esan Office of ComnjHBJcatMHK.j

By PATHER DONALD C0NM0LL Y
On a Weak aigtat many years age. when ft ieas so eoM ia

some people's hearts that an innkeeper eosfe! tarn ansy a
woman about to bear a child, asd a king SRWW have no
qualms in kiUtafi little efeidren. Ged gave to dumb aetmrfs a
view which many pe&ple <fid not s«ea t© care to see- The
stabled animals witnessed the coming to the werW of a baby
named Jesus Christ H« was born as p» r as conk! be. as an
antiphon to the psalm of His poor life: aa anttptai to be re-
peated at His death when He teft tbfe world as poor as He
could be.

The story of a little mare thaa 3t years to one Jewish
man's life has been told four times is foer ways ai fow
Gospels. It has been repeated tmllioos of times u»'b8!wns of
peopie HI thoasaads of settings. It ts not Just the story ©t
Christmas It is the story of why Christ came lolo the world.

Our Lord gave us the reason Himself. wiies He saM. "For
the Son of Man is come to seek and to save litat which was
lost." fLfc. If, 10*. He waited la win back sincere, brtogiag
tbeorto heaves through their acceptance of the Redemption
He would earn for them. He came to have a feedezFots with a
Cross The prophet Isaias hast fredficted ibis misska with the

;ds. *"God Himself w i i cosae am! save «oo." i35.4*. The
oo Christmas a»iooiK«f to Ae a ^ e r * . "For this

Iy is i»rn le yoa a Savisjr Wfe» is C ^ ^ tite Lerd" *Lk,
2Ji s. Many years after Cferist's deaife. Samt Paal aod Ssistt
Jate reputed the same Uteroê  "CSmt Jesas caste art© the
vmrM to save sisaers" * 1 Tim. L15 ̂ ; "C«l seat sot His Soe
into the world m jafige l ie world, bat that ttte ̂ srtii may
saved bv' Haa ^"; Ja 3, If *

SOME TBECHLOGIA>5 feave laagsi thai Owr Loni wmM
have eame Bits tfce world eves tf the insssaa race bai sol^
s»Red B«e*as* assskisii ss God $ greatest €imi»e acbicre* {
otent «ts earth, tbev res^aetf ifaat C3»ist «waM Isa^e per- *
ferted yus creative wort i» &ec«i»wi th* bead of ifeetestag
rare, fciudinf CJod m4 mm »g*ibtr lorever fha
itosai !eace®f of C^rmiaiiij a aal

aiibost Htrn As 8*8it AspsStjge pits it
fallen U»* S«s rf S ^ ^^d€ is* 6»«« c*si* Why did Be
canst asfft the wortd4 Ts sasre s»c^%
reasor: for H«& a ^ » f ' *" SKHKS 174. i , 2. t , f .

itsa
to catt #ff aet M ifee « K ^

SI Site pat
«f

ir»e*Bf ss

He tix» roilefl ^» the scroll and. after handing it back to
the attaadaat, sat <fo«n. Tfie ^ e s of everyone in the syna-
ft»^€ ware fixed OR Him. and He proceeded to speak to them:
"Today the Scripture test vou have Just heard has been ful-
filled.* " * Lit. 4.16-21; Is. 61,18. The Lord spoke of the value
of the Old Testament prophecies concerning the Messias
itiiere are hundreds of them i by saying, "'Search the Scrip-
tares: for you thiuk la theirs to have life everlasting. And the
same are they that give testimons' of me." < Jn. 5.33 s

We have therefore only to find out what these prophecies
say of the Messias to understand more fully Christ's life aad
work. There are. of coarse, a variety of aspects in which one
can meditate on the life of Christ: doctrinally, we can under-
score His personality, teaching and actions: or morally, we
can emphasize His discourses and deeds as they reveal the
Christian ethic of eondact: or spiritually, we can reflect on
oar union with God because of His prayers and sacrifices, and
His teachings on our relationship to God and our fellow man.
Eacn of these points is valid and each is incomplete.

The Old Testament prophecies can be grouped in such a
way as to make His life much clearer. Basically, they indi-
cate that Christ had a three-fold role fa His earthly iife. and it,
was ia combining these roles that He brought about our
Redemption. First of ail, the Messias was to be our teacher in
spiritual truths. This is indicated by sach texts as that of
Oettteronomy 'IS, IS: "The Lord your God will raise up to you
a Prophet »teacher* of your nation and of your brethren like
tmto me. Him you shall bear." • which was directly applied to
Cartst by Saint Peter < Acts 3,22?.

Christ is also to be our king«shepherd» by g«ving us laws
to live fey. by bemg ear Jadge, and by punishing the wicked

(see Psalms 2, 44, and 71). The Lord is called King by the
angel Gabriel (Lk. 1, 32: "The Lord God shall give Him the
throne of David His father. . .and of His kingdom there shall
be no end"): Christ admits this kingship to Pilate < Jn, 18, 3?»
and tells the Apostles, "Ail power is given to me in heaven
and on earth" (Mt. 28,18!.

FINALLY, Christ is our High Priest. He applies to Him-
self the words of Psalm 109 in which is contained the verse.
"The Lord has sworn and He will not repent: You are a priest
forever according to the order of Melehizedeeh" i verse 4; see
Mt. 22. 42ff: Hebr. 5. 6, 10). Our Lord summed up His fulfill-
ment of the prophecies by saying f Jn. 14. 6 K "I am the Way
(kingly shepherd), the Truth I teacher K and the Life (by His
priestly sacrifice of Himself for us J."

The New Testament and the preaching of the early Chris-
tians teach us that Christ's true sacrifice of Himself on the
Cross has definitely ransomed us. We are reconciled forever
with God, for Christ obtained more than enough merits in His
death to atone for all the sins of mankind, even the most
heinous. This does not mean, however, that this objectively_
valid redemption has been yet applied subjectively to all men.
For only those who accept this Redemption, and abandon a
sinful life, can be saved. God cannot force us into heaven; we
must be willing to accept His love and His forgiveness. We
must fully accept Christ and live by the teachings of Christ.

Christmas Day condenses the life of Christ into the
singular event of His birth. It emphasizes that God came to
earth to die for us because He loved us. That is why Christ-
mas is always merry and therefore holy. He gave as
Himseit; and He added the greatest gilt He could possibly
bestow, the giit of His friendship

sarre* day J^t^s« it
ttf «wr

Satce t
devd «lJs

nesses,, i te first task was 10 S&enue %s foam spn»«sai wm-»
cess Tim He did % tsewtaag « « sf ML "IS that was tile:
aesi tse life w» ft* It

as
laser a Us peifait life i» i« Ite deciasvl -1 j ^ the

-" i s 1 12-
IK Ha. public maassrf iSs pre«§^ Us Aa«rs£«» assd
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t4t, and to s^eial
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COCKTAJt
MAINE LOBSTERS
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Students, faculty form
a new 'governing' unit

~m^1

B% MARY AVi LINDEN

srtt-r

J*t i --.-
tt.t- - 4

:>*• 4*v 4 week r**«
l > ctsrsf aetwv; *usJ lu

Tlw*

Jl
In* %»** «->£*-J

-rier :*» w re;tr€8«ae«j ^ toon** i.ur- rri»>l
tfet re <

*>re ap? r'mh fca!

sssteaci of the geaeralisrt tmmetmm **t-«o
president Sal Per«» -*sid

first w êk of «fHw! the
ss I«A a sarvev of all slsdenis i« iatd

»»t tJi«ir Brterest-areas and i.rg«d the
formation of dobs for their special talents
% a result, four «r five r e* ciuife are1* «ut
.-»! ih* re^re&u&rttro ani Jit* old club*;
;n size

Onh 10 n
dab w%irt < sr. bf

". 3 C = -s . = :c — — S-- f J1 -

i

to ;ht- \tj*

She psrrf eotfe fBetnbw and f S?J! ;

Dances, Christmas caroling,parfiest

11* among CYO activities planned

Dftdb? iiWjir«*

in wrder t«i r*tair.
each

; . - n« pit.er;* *.•;';-.

ar-i #! r 'i-,f%» i
!{ tees (t> -.nlknc •-;<£*. x *n«-

ANOTHER big wUutne »»t tn«» >urn;ntr
a student

of
and unfair

students are now «sble t«>
;*-«r "ase tselore the to«*rd ' Brother R>.»ber»

helium iwJfosms wwr* s«nt irfofe imt wwtfc by the
grad« rdigfen doss of Si, JSCTI«STrte

,-T.<«ndcomprised*!! f-<sr ^tdstest* tP*i f
zH\ members Ir tats *,«\ n ^rd^r i*
r**- ^t a nidj«fitv v«t»- :?:«•• must
e g

we*e mdwd«d in hopa* thot
return o r»oJ« ftf |oy

lo«ght by M»s. Psstrkls Coliirts.

fewfe them

M0NTESS0R1

Girf s
^ ft* S yeors

CYO Basketball scores
StSlfiftes

Sacred Heart
5>'S. Sretssfas

WPBYMCASo. 1
2

35

«

57
28

33
19

42
28

54
S3

SI FrascKol Assss
Si. C!»fe

St. Mosjra

OLPH

St.
SE. V wens <Se Paul

is

8S

SHARING WITH the needy. Religious emd Mtssien
of St. Clare School spearheaded a Thanksgiving Basket
drive recently, wilh o resulting 90O cans of food
collected. The following sveek, oil pemshionera |oin«d
Ihe drive, upping the toto! of cans to over T.8GQ, whkh
were carried to the aUar in an Offertory procession
during a Sunday Mass.

YOUSGADCLT

St. Stephen 48

St. Monica

§t£LI@!OflS LIF1

A RESPOMS5 TO GO&S CALL AS A
DAUGHTER OF CHARITY

Bajed on a spirit of iova and prayer,
ibo Daughters of Charity dovoto
thamsetvoi in the active apo*tola+© of
teaching, nuning, and i l H

For furthor iftfofmntion writs-
Sittar Virginia

St. Vmctmf * H<Mpito!
B«rnt & St. Johns Av

Jodoonviii*, Florida

MINTAC
RflEDICATED SKIN CLEANSER

For a very limited time, you ci;n obtain a very
sive medicated skin cteanter f<* H verv anJ^Ii price.
5y-. FoHovrinjr this offer. 3IINTAC Mediated Skin
Cteansier may be sold at your pharmacist's for about
five time,-* the above prk'e.

MINTAC Medicated Skin Cleanser deep-cteans oiiy
skin 8nd helps dear blackheads, enlarged pores, pim-
ples, and acne. Take advantage <sf this limited intro-
ductory offer.

—i
fanrant ea»

I C.s»_

J
I

MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Age* IT to 15 — Grades 6 thru 9
TAMPA. FLORIDA

"A Home Awey from floros"
Sfoffed exclusively !>y the 5oi**i<ms of 0o« Bosco. Ha*
140-acrs compos, sxceiienr lacsljiies including a hscteci
yaar-roanji swiranBing pocl; eH mojor sports, p)vs benti,
choir «m«[ dresiattcs. The s-chaoi offers s s:andorrf ai»-

aocJ junior fiigh school curricaJosi, prspOfing Hi«
for SE««or high sefcaei.

Write To; FATHER DmSCTOR
MARY HUIP OF CHRlSTiANS SCHOOL

6400 L Chafaw, Tempo, Floddti 33610
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of Sports
.By ikltch J&dalUA*

St. Thomas fails in title bid

Crusaders' record
indicative of talent

Little hj> be-as !̂ »wl m ifcts fwiuttwi <*baoi woe of the more
sucre-ismi tooiiwll squads tn the Archdiocese . - the
Cardinal Newman Crusaders of West Palm Beat*. For the
pa-st two vears. the Crusaders have bad warning seasons. Last
\ear ihesr record was 19-0 and OIK \ear tttev were vieWioas
HI dll their games except one The one defeat carae at the
hands of Gi««fes Central, the same team that was VICUWIOBS
over Ohjjmsnade a cmtpkr ul weeks ago m ibe regional
pla\ off s for the slate title.

A squad that can win 13 out of 2u games must sureih have
great talent There is WJ tfoebl thai the Crusaders are a httle
disappointed m not makms it into the regional matches Tto«
were again edged <wt because Glades Cemrai*5 apponeste
wan jnore games linoi Newman's to give them the detrtet
championship

^ S DOES NOT TAKE JVHTV treat; the taaer tbdt has
been Cardinal .Vewnuoi's for ike past swo vears. ContrdM^MK
l*j that gtert Jur ifee Crusaders itdve beec seefe xtaadatHs as
Br!<*a MrHdie Carl Johnson Alias Rhine. Han Liet$«al«*.
Sorm Hrfz^piel tton Brusca Owtek T\»er. Pat Paste*

lees the
McHste wfw w a i t aK-CaSfeoIic as 4 jeator

ss tackles uttfc 51 Tfce adcrkwt manor mm
48 <ts&sts awl »»#reeptea !&•«* p ^ 8 ^ for tte

se<»>,ja Ha \ mg A dual rale as a aef«as» a sack, and sf fetstve
a « > rcc-ttver Jsiesea Sed \ * * s » s m «*f»et#i*«is wtffc live
j>nd t^r^e ramtde r«»*ertes \ pr»baKeeasdul»iefartfesalj-

nrsj ieara i * was tse ie*B«sg p»s$ reeenter wsfe I t

Interceptions were the
downfall of St. Thomas
Aquinas bid to reach the
fjnais of ibe Class AA state
chanupKHislitp match as Dixie
Cosntv High of Cress Citv up-
set the Raiders last week 24-6.

Prior to ihe third quarter.
Oie game coold have gone
either wav The onh score
was a field goal bv Dixie
Cnmtv Bears" John Wiiliams
from 22 %ar<§s ool The Bears
had pushed Oie ball down w
ihe Raiders" eigbi-vard line.
But a slraag stand bv St. Tho-
mas forced Ute Bears to settle
tor a f « i i goal

The Raiders had more
ifcau one chance to score tat
it seemed that gwng into the
air was not the wav. as the
Dixie Count% I! intercepted
seven passes, three from Tom
Honle and three from Brad
WoitJieu A halfback pa.ss In
Bob Bradle. was aiso picked

IK THE SECOND <juar-
t«r. ^<|Binas received «* punt
asd with a few piav& carried
toe brfi 4>WB 10 tne }2-%irrd
line Ke% plo.%^ in tilts drive
tseiitdect •< nan bv Brad« !or
36 vards to ihe 2wHani line
&e»e &»e*l« after a futile
efioat iw bit pa*, stat w.̂ s
stopped for sc R*«IS ife the
nest pta> fee isdlei Bfcs. wav to
!ite If-vard Iwe BraSev »a^
Uwsi <6^^^rf icr < txKS and aa
t«oro|iete pass from K«*Ie

IHCOMPIETE PASSES and interceptions marred St. Thomas Aquinas* efforts
to win over Cross City In the Class AA semifinals. Above, a St. Thomas
receiver reaches out to grab a pass in the end zone amidst three Bears'
defenders. Cross City won the contest and will meet Port St. Joe in the finals
tonight.

" « t R LEABEVS Rl'SHES aad pr^teci% f P» best
r^i.'.e: a ««.r are* said •?oa*is SJBS IteJ3k.%k Hfeta* »as t l»
U'*2...z i^rer !atr Newt&axi arti; e*£3S f t * Jtxs aw twa-pcuaa
<-> *;<«-TvtJsj» sue « »re &»4 rwRaar,* Suite as Ike

THIS WAS THE second
lime m its history that Cross
Citv has made it into the
semifinals. The first was tn
IW The .\onh Florida sqaad
was not even rated in the
small school standings. St
Thomas held down the 10th
posittoa in tae standings

tnxit Countv High beat
it* opponent tn the regtonal
mait* b% pmettaittms Thp
Be^rs nave ateraged 36
pwmt> to »ht'ir

nannst t

in r

Gibbons downs LaSalle,

Bel en f loses to Northeast

OtPEVSVE

CAREER MEM 1 ANTED

In its* first week of basket-
ball action. Cardinal Gibbons
pasted a 2-1 record, downing
LaSalle 75-38. and Beta, 61-
36 bat dropping a game to
Northeast. 71-57.

Kulhnp up «t halltime lead
ti* 46-S Gibbons had an eas»
vittorv m t r LaSallf- last
Tsi&vdai, sn a e<ftne
i hfssttfsed tht- nt-w

KorAird Hwk
S the R»-dski.i

b" John Mwfct-r jind * jr%

period and was forced to
start Iron? the outside. Turn-
.overs also proved costly in
the period, with Gibbons los-
ing Ihe ball 12 times to
.Vortbeast.

Largetv through tnc -•£-
lort* a* J»hn Sfocker who
•*rr red T points u. the a«x« r.a
perwsl the Ked>K!ns JO».»-

ra 31-,.! taf tim- <,«.

to <riiir.-b&ur.a if.*- t:-

B*-f-;« i-f. Fr. w- ,s
-pi

r«unf« J t.-r »'<" f*>.~:~

IS THE fc

<:; it- m :

•r.a *.!«»&*n» 4 '

Pace alumni schedule meet
I'^r* High hrfi.^

ftill gather at im-
Mosdav Dw T, tiirl grada-
rfife **iJl ptai a 7 p m baskH-
aal! .game Wkmed b-» ac S
jj m aarae for the bov> :n ifce

Refresbm«it,^ will be
^ened Aim ibt- games m the
recentii -completed r>if eter *a
Fur farther information eon-
lact Br&ther Stephen ar Sue

Bob Prezx-s: at

set
The Alumnt

M Itnmacttiata-LaSaile
Srte<». is plaanipg a ansjuei
.'or Tuesdav evening. Dec 2i
at 7 p m m ike seiv*! cafe-
teria Few
ccnlact Brother

PARISH SERVICE STATION O W E
eeamam

St. ftOSf Of IMS**

PORST
Sf fcVlCE STAT1OH
Pkk & fh $

CtiWSll

BI1KSO1VS
»*t»»jts# tin. ##«»€«

SKKVICE
Wheat Ali$am*ni -

L
- Owner

11S5H.W.

CONSULT
SERVICE STATION

NEAR TOO
FOR ALL

AUTO

Sf. AGM8S

UttfS
1MCH

BLVD.
KfY SISCA¥«E

EM 1-SS2!

st.
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Hint Irish constitution change as reunion step
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"r3*.:c inti thai st ^I'ouH i»- ProU-vtam pro-Bnl i^s

-TiippfKi if she rfpuKir .s sovtmrntnl It nid'» be srn-
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First Federal of Miami
can mail your
interest check

t i e vvh:"h •<.m am savings

'.: *• pr:nr ;pi»cj? rev'.gi'i'j-:rft- • 5d<htH- hetw«'*-r i'ri-t••*••. sr.

Basic document
religion textbooks for stu-
dents and manuals, for rdi -
gum teachers.. Among tftest-
latter catechetical aitfc
shoaid be materials for (he
use of parents.

WITH REFERENCE !v ,
the appendix or addendum
the Directory wi.sd% takes
note of the recent growing <
practice of anticipating First ,
Communion and requests Bis- \
hops* Conferences to evaluate j
the practice and consult with
the Holy See. since the
original norms have not been
officially changed.

In summary, then, the
General Catechetical Direc-
tory should form the basis for
national catechetical direc-
tories that will apply and
adapt these pastoral princi-
ples to local circumstances.
The widespread consultation
that took place in its forma-
tion should take place in the
preparation of national direc-
tories.

In this first comprehen-
sive treatment of catecheti-
cal endeavors, the Sacred
Congregation for the Clergy
has presented us with a
foundation document that is
quite positive, general and
involved with the theological
implications of the docu-
ments of Vatican IL
especially those dealing with
divine Revelation. As a
Christocentric document, it
recognizes diverse circum-
stances throughout the world
and challenges us to local
reflection, adaptation and
application.

all other forms are in some
way oriented. Among the
forms of adult religions
education, due attention ts
given to caiechesis on the oc-
casion of the principal events
of lite for example: Baptism
of children, their First Com-
tnunkm or Confirmation, as
weJ! as on the occasion of
changes in one's life circum-
stances.

ADULT religious educa-
tion should "teach them to
evaluate correctly, in the
light of faith, the sociological
and caiture changes in con-
temporary society, explain
contemporary questions in
religious and moral matters,
shed light on the relations
between temporal action and
ecelesial action, and develop
the rational foundations of the
faith."

Notable, in the descrip-
tive section of the Directory
that treats catechesis accord-
ing to age levels, is the
recognition of the witness and
needs of old age.

The ongoing formation of
cateehists on all levels, from
graduate schools to the local
parish level, is highlighted.
Full organization of cate-
chetical activity requires
comprehensive planning and
adequa t e ly f inanced
research:

For the American scene,
it is important to distinguish
with the Directory between
catechisms or doctrinal sum-
maries published by ec-
elesrastical authorities, and

mm yoe can reeeiTe an interest check each month.
Whun you invtst in <i First Federal of Miami savings

account, you can now receive? your interest by check
each monlh.sf you specifically requesi it. This plan is
available on all Passbook and Saving CKrtificale
accounts wilh balances of S5,(XW or mm1. And it Is an
ideal way to provide for a regular monthly ni?in*rnent
or supplemental income.

For example, if you have a b1-'̂  Savings Certificate in
ihe amount ufS10.000.you can mu'ivi' <t monthly <Ji<i:k
of approximately SSO.(X). The V\M:\ amtninl will van-
depending upon Ihe numlxsr of days in a given

At Firsl FetSeral your savings earn daily interest mf
daily compounding. And you have peace of mino in
knowing !ha! your funds are pnrittcted by America's
OUiesi and She South's largest Federal In addition.
Sfivings an' insurrii !o S3E).(XX) by an «i«*(!nc:y of the
Federal Government.

lnvf>si in <t Firs? FetU*raI savings account ioday. Enjoy
ihi! i»n«;nif:nia* of having inlensf i:hrck.s rnailtxi to you
«*.tidh month. And. wp'll tjvi»n handle She dcdiils of
Iransffirrinj; your ucisnml to First Federal. Fn'c — from

h K in ih?1 wiunlrv.

Fii^Ffecteral. of Miami
Where good things happen first

ci v *n

FLAGIED STHU1 53 S t i •**» 2HS S *
W V B T W S M D J S
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Stiplemento en EspoKof it

Una r«Hgtosa mextcwio, ia Hermona Gloria Veia,
hizo en Miami «1 pa%a<k> dorningo la profetlen d«
*us vafos perpefuos eon Jo Gomuntdad <i«
Miskmeres Guadaiupanas. Ofkso en ia temo de
vetos el Secfo-Obwpo Rene Grocida, qwe aparete
en la fat© «ntregoniio d ijmbaHco o*i31e de
dejposacJa con Crishs a }e Hermono Gfarfe.
Numen»»i Fides, amfgos y fomMtares de Ia
fe%»*a calmofon Jos novas de to Igle^ta de S«n
Juan Bo-s-ce. Lo* GuodoJopanai real) ion «* tobsf
aposfolko en lo bnniada de Sa» Je«m Sasco,, at!
como en disttniai comonidades da t«*feoj»<&sr«i
ogrkoiat de origen m t i k o n s «« «J S«f de lo
Rondo, to Rfto. Gloria esta OMgnsdo o to

pobJado de Immofcaiee.

ULTiMAMENTE

diio ei PAPA

!» pKrra, aa*
y apestias ess %-ee mm

parr*. «&& Eerriif* * wtaeasa
t*®trs ^

acatre «R
nmn&a pees. »

"¥ eti altc

se *§e*w«*s* en as
ersfe «

** owns* #efar*
«I wferf saws-atse! d# fat pm.

msmesio, corns «s ban si o «*•«•
*t# 1st

Is
ail

«*

"La igtsi* testate««s^«^^ «erv«

&$ ©ass, olssw

£/ Obispo-eiecto Rene Gracida

Hispanos de MiGmi unense a jubilo cle ArchiclIcScesis
El Papa Paulo VI designo ai Muy Reverendo Rene H.

Gracida. Canciller y Vicario General de ia Archidiocesis de
Miami, como Obispo Auxiliar del Arzobispo Coleman F
Carroll.

El anuncio fue hecho en Washington por el Delegado
Apostolic© en E. L\. Arzobispo Luigi Raimondi y comunicado
«i Miami por e! Arzobispo Carroll.

En ia pagiaa 4-A de esta mis ma edicion aparece una
amplia inforroacioa m espanel sobre la designacion del nuevo
preiado.

Eln esta seccion solo un breve comentario destacando el
jubilo de la colonia de hafala hispana de Miami, que se une al
jubUo de la Archidiocesis toda por esta eleccidn hecha por ef
Santo Padre.

PARA LOS HISPANOS de Miami tiene una especial
signifieaeion esta designacion, ya que el Obispo eiecto Rene
Graeida es un sacerdote de origen espanol. Nacido en Nueva
Orleans, cittdad de Estados Unidos que conserva con amor el
legado cultural latino dejado por espanoles y franceses, el
Obispo Gracida desciende de espanoles por linea paterna y de
franceses por linea matema.

Ese origen espanal So acerca cultural y afectivamente a
la ereciaite colonia hispauoamericana de Miami. Ese mismo
origen espanoi le sera de especial utilidad en la proyeccion
interamericana de esta Archidiocesis que tienesu sede en una

Mision de Navidad
en Miami Beach

La parr»«piia dt St.
F'raacis ©f Sales anaucia
usa mis»B especial de
Navidad %ae issdri lugar
id iihado ii a las s p.m. y
ei Aominga IS, a ia* 6 p.m.
m !a igiesia &<& $tl AHom

Miami Beach.
£1 Padre Neisos Fer-

chidad que como Miami se ba convertido en el puente entre
las dos Americas, la faispana y la sajona.

Ei hecho de haber abrazado el sacerdocio <Jespues de par-
ticipar en una guerra rnundial, respondiendo al llamado del
servicio militar; su condicion de arquitecto y de profesor
universitario antes de haber sido sacerdote, le hacen un
pastor sensible y particularmente capacitado para evaluar y
actuar pastoralmente ante los problemas tan complejos del
mundo de hoy. Tanto en lo que toca a las profundas interro-
gantes de la conciencia en lo que se refiere a los dilemas de
guerra y paz, tan debatidos hoy. como en la partieipaeidn de
la Iglesia en los empenos de desarrollo urbano a nivel local,
muy en especial el agudo problema de la vivienda digna y
economica.

Como pastor de almas ha prestado su asistencia en varias
parroquias. situadas en los mas distintos puntos de la Archi-
diocesis. Unas en la Costa Este, otras en la Oeste; en el
centre de Miami y en Miami Beach, asl que conoce de cerea
las realidades de las distintas areas que compooen esta sede.

Estas consideraciones y otras mas, hacen esperar que el
eiecto obispo Rene Gracida, sea un eficaz auxiliar del
Arzobispo Carroll en la atencidn de las necesidades
pastorales de la Archidiocesis de Miami.

Que el Espiritu Santo le guie en su nueva responsabflidad.

Gustavo Pena

fen I a
I television

cielo y al ver una estrella,
renace en et la esperanza, ES
NAVIDAD.

•- Cada vez qae an
bombre recibe el beso de an

dote
qaia

«jue wss-e s&cer-
de ess parro-

f ia mmtm
qme Is pre&ics. en

ambo& dlis e&tsri a cargo
def Padre AageJ Vflla-

.F.M,

Conciedfo

coecierto de
el

€mamm®4e> a las 8 3©
pm «i ia iplesia de St
Sreoilag

Estara ainpddf el cmt-

B mtmaSs \eiutot Migud Hmmam4ez %m d«por»e a
d iectura a §es tnmnm,\s% navktefi**. Can «l, el

NAVIDAD. |
— Cada v«z que e! sacer- =

dote pronuueia tmas palabrasl
sagradas y el Onmipotentei
obedece y se «peda ccn i
nosotros. ES NAVIDAD, |

Estos pensamientosi
forman parte de los mensajes I
alegorkros 4e Navidad que at f
eoffperajton coo la Arehi-5
d»cesis de Miami esta ofre-1
cieodo el Canal 23 eu estos 1
dias paseuales ai sdentifjearS
Ia plants §

Cos Ia coiaboraciOB de§
Araceli Caatero y j&se P. I
N'krfcse. del Departamenlo def
Radio y TV tie la Arch)-1
diocesis. Canal 23 ha prodti-1
ci<to oiros breves mottvos S
alegswicos a la natidad. En !a S
ernmpmieton graflca. v a r » s |
aspectos ck los prep&rattvos S
de esm meusajes. §

Cabs A
f«e en

?4irs» Teresa Sar-
l&Mt
Juan

Azo.r .V«dma ^ Ten,- Qieguvi 'rofcajen an lo produec.on dt ,'ot

*»fewHS *fe Kiz y safer q«i« gfea ol tempos dm lo *nosk« ds J&t
nensoj«

de/ Papa
en el Canal 23

Par via saielite
ita Ssnaiua de
d Canal S3 tfe

elr«a-» ei vienies
M de *:i€Jsibre a Us 6 10

la

mssa sera

2L Fiesta
ft las 12"^del ifia.

fu*-sn

los muchachos y la Navidad
Navtdad en «jue

U K M ^ f«fs«issm sw p p
* sss canas * Ss§t» Q ^ J ptdflemidfe I«s

Pvsrgs mm» t$ sa i sa i , para petfer i^bteserios es

afe ess B&ere» <te saear ! » ^ i » notas. v <pie us «rt& eo
se Sayan parlafc coo

la msma p
v «t«#o^s Los

ms mpu-m m 1% caales se ouras !os infos mas
pepeios y ̂ fes dtes. poet, mmte ̂  ^ f̂fl* * me bimm p©r
^I y ftara ^ e ies mas peqae&tes imrt«ra su

f
Esta epoca de JtasKtel e i qee se ctKimsawsa et naci-

ntteste i d SaJvsdar, es bscna para anaiizar todo lo que se ha
feeeto Airaste el aao 1* l»€8a v to mate, y «jtooces tomar

REYES
Taut* los moos como los ̂ ovenes despties de ese exasnen

de conc»enc» debei hacerse et tarae proposittr de ser
mejores v mas estuaiosos a partir diet prmaape de aeero del
proximo ano Y pars e!k» bav <pe n* | »^» ra i j&^ en estos
tf»s finales de 1971 <pe nos Uevas bacta la Navidad

Madtos de tos qae estwi a ^ i timm la gran be»&e»e dt-
esiar jttaus a sits ^dres_ A Qtm detes <farie gractas p»r c!lc

de sas padr« se reman |»wjto cos dk» .
MJ5 QUE oo tos ueaen por aigaja cire^sstanea de Is

vida. tambtett deb©» war p r dim. penpe Da^ $« de fee-2.3
\ rest^acion para segutf wWaate por kis saMleros del bi«*ji.
Y toda Sa niftex v ia javmtai (Mse «jase en la &rxmz al
AltfSuno &i fiSte li^npo ci^cirf JJavsf^fe pjdfiKHfc ^ie 2a
I(bert«<t rraiazca alii *toade to sisfo traxiiada. ipe la
raantajga dcmde teille. y <pe las fanjfllas separadas vselvan
atmtrse.

La oracton de la juv-e&tud. por estar ream salida de las
manos del Padre Amantistrao de totfa ia Humaaidad. es fie

vator y necesidad en este Uempo special de Navidad,
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Cuando salio de
apenas una tOsmAst, to

f?.A. e*a
i» *«
* «R

Jk.pamst f twy «n Adwmi «*
t*n» dfe fa* praf«*o*a* «l« io
iscwslo Pariwsjwkrii d» St.

, time vacuum* d#

<hs *w» «n Criste, afegria de
fa t|u« efle e* «§«mpj» en les
batss de juegov com© en tat

P«r GUSTAVO FE.NA

%#cfi€nta aies dfespaes de
baber sido foalada ei La
Habaoa as IS d€ dieienbre, la
ardest de Hdif»»as del kpas-
totado del Sagra f̂oCorajsn de
-Jesas no podra celebfar este
amversario en sa pais de

ORACiONDE

g
Pero mas de 3W relr-

gtosas esparei4as per dis-
linJas part«$ dei nuiitdsx man-
tienen" vigettte el «spirsits
apostolic© qae ies imprimis
so fandadmr

HOY las relig«sas del
Apostolada i » iienen en Catia,
dande stirgteron. ma sola de
sas % arias -eseaeias ipe
etiacaraw a tres generaeienes
de cabanas en La Hataaa.
Marwitao. Cardenas. Cai-
banes. Sa^aa. Ssneii Spirisas

anos de
APOSTOLADO

K-

,'scms9 *«

* * • ? * :

del
lugar j an

i t

E:. Mums uwst-n

P»rt# i«« diaspefa prevo-
«:aaa par el comsuiismo qse
les prohibit ctmtmuar ense-
na»€fo a. fe nmas cubanos- las

tit>tu)ta>
n>» ae J«« d^s

de la i*rd«n En t i

MISAS ENESPANOL

HOY. w :
ei

iiir. er
SSL ̂ Asr aMl Part, * * *»%> *»
R e a d f Mite l%?pm « u a « J * S « « * :

a . ; € I-,C« t'art;^

: Oca esias- ssiaraK

itts

fliietoel.

•ju* sac
La

S i .

Re* a! H i y S8a^

p w

far. «li»ti3i«s Sopites para
re I i a «? . I y T p «

7pm »

el Pwptwri Hdp.

It 3»ns
Si. MMOC», 2M» V * :si <»

IZMptr,
«f * e Lakes. >

NWS7A**.* I lp ra

St. ¥iMM*t Oe Part, 280C

Sk. Ags«» Kev Btst^ne
ass
St. Ke*fe. 412a s * 125

i f

St. Aaa, 13©U S«T
^afasija 8, H a m
7pm

S Novkiade d ^ Apostolado en Miami Beach, wn remans« de pat |wn»o ai mor.
Amfaiente ideal para las betas de formation y es^udio de las futuras rsligiesas. &i !a
fofo, en un momento de descanso, eon fa MaesJra de Novkias, Hna. Comuete BofiH, la*
novkias Maria Santos, de RepwfaJka Domtnkana, Zonia Canto, GracieJa Acosta y
Matie Isabel Martinez, de Cuba, y tucy Rodriguez, de Puerto Rico,

a m

abrir
Apostoladn

a

del Sagrado

jssv.* • • = • • - . ' - ••' v- •

1 _

< * / ;

Ahora la directora de la Escueia Parroqviat de St.
Monka, SJster Sisa, RA. pone sus conocimientos
pedagogkos a) servkio de la juventud de Estados
Unidos. iQvikn ie iba a decir hace unos pocos ones
que iba a esteir ens en an do en una escueia de Opa
Locka? 8 apostolado no tiene fronteros.

Coral Gaties. I p.nj.
» . Patrick, 3780 Meridian
Ave.. Miami B ^ b . 7 p.m.
st Frawris de Sales. MO
Lenox Ave . Mianu Beacb. «
p m,. «saba*s8 p.m. i
&. Rests ie Una. 5 Ave y 165
St. NE.. Mtaou
p.m.
St. Raymend.
oiente «n la Bseaeia Q»ral

Gabks ElensetJtary^ 1©
Minorca Ate.. Coral GaMes.
S 30 y I i OS a m «sabad«s

St. Jote t ic ApetMte, 451 E. 4
Ave.. Hialealt, 1*5$ y &-M

HELfGIOOS
ARTICLES

Lotgesf
Selection
in Mi owl

Foil Stock of Sfatoes

• Outdoor Sfotaory
• italiie Repairs

s for Churcfees
Charge;'Dme.-s Ciufr

AIMACIN
OONZAIEZ

642-5^6

"Casa Framesca" ursa resid*n{k) pc«o senoras y
senoritas en Miami Beach, es otra de ies
instrtucrones qwe ta Archidtocesis de Miami he
encomendado a las Religiosas deS Aposiotado. la
Hna, Jnes, R.A., eeftv«rsa con hoespedes de la
acogedora residencia. Una nueva focefo en In
accion de Apostolado.

» , , Li amend o . ,

^ K W ^ aasrideias a la varta,
a^EC^*ca regain, ea an^tras dos tkndas.
33KH.W. S S - j M E «tatti Jar*.
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'Esta Ermita sera un simbolo
para todos los refugiados'

Arzobispo Carroii Suplemento en Espanol de

Centenares de cubanos escuchan
a\ Arzobispo Coleman F. CarroM,
momentos despues de inkiarse
simbolicamente las obras para la
Ermita
de fa Caridad, santuario
que los cubanos exiliados construiran
a su Patrona en uno de los mas bellos
rincones del fi.torol de Miami,

Aqui oraremos por la libertad

que ILegara Morales Gomez

« 'n ramslleie espirtluai efe- cmro mi". rsjsaoos tut oirecuki
os cubanos d?%oi«'«s <ie la \ srgen tfc- ia Carsdad de§ Cobre

a< Arzobispr- Carroll cuarsdo este dn» simbuisco IR:CM a las
ybrd> de coji&trucesor. dt :a Krm:ta de Nue&ra Ser»r:» de ia
Cartdud del €o>bre rf pâ ads-- 8 de dtriembre. fs&sla de ia
Irtm**. ulada CrtneepCMsR

r>*oiT!en:os despues de pruceder a las u~adiriaRaSes pak-
ladas .- îbre ia aerra doade se construes rf tensp.o \ de feen-
d«-;r is primera ss tdo $e e-se ediKcta. es Araobaptj dijo a
cemessres decafaaras alii reuridaa

Es un<t Miz ocasiwt &tar aqai. cos mi qsjeriifo psefclt*
i-uijan^ colocacdo Is pnroera p-sedra de to qae pricts sera Sa
Ermua de ia Candad

• ,\si eonjo er̂  Noeva Yark ia E&atua 4e ?a Liben^d as m
sjir.bfiJo de renigia para todos Sas faguivcts > oprsnidas d«S
mundo asi i<|a3 s i Misist ia Ersrstta d* 5a dniai ssra ac
>irr.bv!o del relafio pars Jcs qut bar. :«.:4s <ĵ e toir y tetfas

par de *a psiris «*eLa% iiada "
ciMsoaco a asng^s a-lro grispe ste refagiaiss extrsn-
es;e pais a^e :enga tania d«%<K îs per r.aessisrs

r. ur tt

I-;. IX -•-•?*•

-, ^ ti&«',j# -̂  :-;rt.i Promts:t At. f ̂ :a;> Hcs^

Tamondo ia pain cwi to que procedero a! fervor reiigtoso que se centra en torn* a
sirnbeJwo tnkto de la* obras para la Ermita casa de oracton. Se destacan tmmMem «** la
d* la Caridad, el Arzobtspe Carrotl Mk'tta ai fofo Marts. Bryan O. Walsh, Vicarie Episcopal
Padre Ag-ati'tn So man, fapetlan de la Ermita para la Comurtidad Htspana y e) Dr. Jose

A, pot el enf usiasmo mariano y el Miguel Morales Gomez.

:'i.;-: ,-, -. s*
rs -e cs>'«i

z&r y

S •""»1fli'"1» -i-1 Csrrsi'e P'-CCJOad-or para t
Con«fuc«on d* lo 6mSo o la Vwgen de la
Cor*do<f( Dr. Joss Miguel Morales Gomei,

sianifkado de ia ceremonia.
at-iiatcjndo

se
sera £n>~i&» — fjara ;r esiisres «:

ta -a Erm's is E Cobre. «c Orteus v fiarie aiii de
siias !&* gritias a aaesira V.rgecixad* 2a Carsdad

par
al de la

Hispass Macs. Brrjc O.

dmi
is

f«ok
en !a

W ;r;«'

i l a
Cc&re. Noc£<io «« fa provkscio de Orie«te,

nea!« dmdm muy nine uns mt^ma devocton a '
i. AfistQ, of ho:fa«r STQS &ele«£3fflT»ada pma pintar •

el tn-nt-d &s& ternpl* a su FcJicna en «J e*8k
«se hechs corns sn resale de (o Vwgen bccia «'.
4» KaJbe? piBfae* dec««o« s e w,urales «n Cuba, Mexico,

Unid&z. EspcnO: y ©?roi pak.&i, ftgarOREio sus
en fom*sas io-Seccione'S Conresis ofirino que

s$,fe mt-rsi i^t^a! la Ermsia 4e ia Csfi^lod, "sere la pirttnta

.? i^c
r ',*-- *•

cubon« t<e»k Carrasca, qwe

«n
sclsie d dher mayor de la £rmi»a sfe !o
4el Csfers, r«*b# de msnej del

par ffltiar «S*«aft<i» 4s«<ie «! p^«n<sr mo^nenfo su
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Calls nonpublic school aid still 'alive'-
rgfnaios as srsabie as ever *' He went on to
saote from Use C.S Supreme Court's
d«css«s tn tlw L * m « case

"Every analysis m this area m«st begin
wrth c«}SMiera.tK» of tbe cttmut<*ttve criierta
devdo$wd by the court over mam >ears
TTu-ee sttds tests may be gleaned from oar
case First, the sfatsie most have a seeeiw
legislative parpfHe. second, its principal or
primary «ff«ct wast be see tiist raetiher
advances s*or wtoub&s religion . ftoaiiv
fee slatste mast sot foster *a excessive
eniangi«ne»t with religtoo

Just$ee Herbert went oa to declare "&e
have applied these tests to the Ohio plan, as
« existed m 1967. and have found it not
vcoJatnre of UK? Establishment Clause #f lite
First Amewfatent

Major thrust of POAl s drgtimeni
against the Qtiio measure was. HI the words
ol ttte stale supreme court, that " i t con-
stttates a direct grant of paWic money to
reliipoas sefioois wtoeii are permeated bv a

sectarian rdi^joas atmosphere
"However." saw! the coart, *"« » «n-

eortrowrted tlutf all a«a«j- appropriated fc*
the stale *«Ier tfeet iefwtat«s fee* t© lite
local p«W*r sctaol tetrad Tfeat errtrti? l«e»
preear« Ofe allowable rtqatsted items acd
$emc«s asd 4i*tKi8ites titem to
p i

MOREOVER, the mm% powted eet.
matenste and S « V K « S pcwiie i w 0 b »
no* tend i te ra t ive* to itoe rei»f»»s aura o l
Uw» recipwai sectarian sdn&ets t'ptm
record before 8$. Ut«v « t e » e «* r lfc#
secafar educational prseesi 5**# that process
is proper!*- iliecoocere oi lite state

As tor • excess:*-
f^iw «wrt powtrt mi tttat i i
held t i s l <«par3tisn ol rfcarrfc
eanaol me>m tee absence ol all
Furthermore, lise ee$o\ p
degree o{ contact permitted wider lite ©tea
law -ts BO more iban nuesnal

Osvid J Yoasg- Columbus uttoroet aasl
cowisel for Uw Caliwtic C«fers«e« of

Hint frlsfi constitution
chmnge us reunion step

Harald Wdstm. former
British prime raisisfer
praised Lynch"5 speech asd
sasd that a itong-tsrrn solulwn
£0 the troubles tn 3tortbern
Ireland eauaot begm to be

- "without tfcwfcmg

Xortheni Ireland's Faulk-
ner has rejected reunification

A dav later.
criticized the Rev l«*n
Patsfev. extreme right-wing
Protestant minister and
member of the Northern Irish
and British parliaments wbo
retrenih said the people of the
republic sfKHiid scrap liseir

thev are serious ithoal want-

ing a united Ireiasd

Paslkser «ajd lisa:
Patsl<?v "rosld
f i rmh * ao ttte r*6ftfc#r» inert
renstttstjoe wide
eve at Ute *am* t Jtne «» «fwl
Us** repaW»* mijitit fia%e Jo

Children to sing
of Dolphin game
only of die universal message oC good will lo
all men. bat ateo that today's young people
offer a hope for the future of world
brotherhood."

FORTY BL'SES will be used £0 transport
the chisirea from as far awav ss Key West,
Naples, and Palm Beach.

Participating sebools in the 1.500-voice
choir will include: Holy Same: St Clare; St
Mark; St, Francis of Assisi; Nativitv. ^iee«
of Martyrs; S t Saa (Napiesi. St, Antfxmy.
St. Sizabeth: St. Gre^r j - ; St. Matthew, Si.
Coieman; St. Bexaadette; St. Stephen. Lit tie
Flower (Hollywood!: Holy Redeemer;
fainwGtilate Conception; Oar Lady of Per-
petual Halp; St, Francis Xavier: St. James;
St. John: a . Mary Catfaedral: St. Monica: St.
Eose of Lima; Corpms CbrisEJ; Visitation;
Epiphany; St. Brendan: St. Timothy: Sacred
Heart (Homestead): St. Mary Star of the
Sea; St. Theresa; Assumption Academy; St.
Thomas the Apostle; Holy Bosary.

Mr
mav be the w w darlisg of

the rtpiWicaB press ami
w » e d " &\ Lvncfi.

said, his raleta Uittofiust partv
is BO*, jotcr^ted a ae% of
Lvncti's.

" OUT resolve is us?: tesed
00 3 rdacteBce s« join wiUt a
s^sient outside fflir own ai
an% anfrkaiSy sense, it is
based oa a deterraisatsK} ssi
to leave t ie kingdom M idticfc
we are a part." Fsalfaier
said

Corai»«it»g later 00
Faulkner's remarks, Mr
Paisley said * Mr
Faeltaer's hastens has
become a

Thousands
pour info
Holy Land

Sa i * been made far

a* least

manit*» sre is Sfce o ^ s * of tim

I

special measures
jo a s s 1 * Use safeit s i i COB-

of
E«*. travel tnm

Jertisalent

tiaas. y
ibe «>esst»» mS s * be

*** »•* ««*• »*? * * « *

jw * isss* s?«* « * * «

The
Gossiga* led by J«ait Fat
€!«meni B^nsbal. ia«e

Mass EB stoe
m

Carl finicral
FUNERAL OIHECTOR

CARi_ F. S4.AOE

Hioieoh
Ps!«A

Tdl. 8^.3433

Pal« %fi
1231 Stn§ R«d.
Te l .

Ls«w8l Mseias-

—/IJII^^H

rs©
. Sies

1F

* m
eLa

iU

W-

r i "

w**to
BKe.

Rest ms>-
tm red. Jit *

mx.

y p
, Bake? 151-

RJ^RAL
r K ^ ^ E 5727 N.W. 17B> Avenue
Mismi, Florida 33142 / Ph. 691-4343

FUNERAL HOMES
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

13th & FUCLER ST. J 60th & BIRD ROAD

PRIVATE FAMILY ROOMS
SPACIOUS FORMAL CHAPELS

Jos. L,}. L, Jr., Lawrence H,

27 #U»c*#l<wee«* for Sal*

299 K. FKDKXAI. tmx. 25-01. W. BSO»AHB BCVO.
763-4488 tO ! -*«»

DAN », FAffiCHiLO

of SI. Pad. ami a
for Qtefe- rauv«ai. Ptase

c*!iaa salt aisi pepper

f Ms, peo^e. Pbois S34-

SONGWRITERS
WORIS& MUSIC PLEASE

S&3822

p
tod at ^

at way low jsfces

Pass hoose-PoalES-iiiles, for tund

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME
ambulance sendee

Foit l^tttderdale Poisqiano Beacfe
565-5591 941-4111

Deerf ield Beach
399-5544

R. Jay Kraeer, Funeral Director

Dcoattoa wasted of small
cruiser f t r use of mission^?
priest in HaiU. Write Box 13ft-gfe
- - HW. Mif l^ '

an
25 years same lacaiisffl. «5 l is t

¥«ce,
331B.

Bis:.

a . . Mism! Beac*«»-1». ^ A f , C M j W ( I M n fc, ssfe

4aaces etc CaH Bffl Waretawe Sate, m i - 8.086
^ ^ ' aoi or- BTU- S135. S.00O - $114. %QBQ -

WADLINGTON
' .-. ' FUNERAL HOMES-* LOCATIONS

Join fee ThiKt Order of S..
Prases. "Lord make jue ao
instrtnueaiafTIwpeace. . .."so
saah St. Frauds, Write Bca
F t Lssdeniale. 333§2.

VEiNY ROMA SES'GS
•SUNSET IN ROME"

Vina? Roma Radio Sfecp
3: fi Fridaf - WHMS - FM

24 Art for 5o

Sacred art — marais. ofls, t a -
ttoos of Cross, scriptures,
banners, Christmas figures. For
appi. call 3?9-7753,

Creative Art — O2 Paiatir^s.
PiwiraJts aB ages—Special

Brides aad children.

25 Rentals
„ - Cer t i« }

English, remedial reading. Over 100, Log Hartal Toots
pfesitcs. Fressfe Itr natwe Sta- SHHTS^S Hardware fePaiat Co.
de^ts& sdklis. Reas. S81-9S84.
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Vo,rV CLASSIFIED ADS
Business Opportunity

Atrmmon
Faetocy Direct

Distributorships AvaSaMe With
Compact Cleaning Systems. For
complete urforraatioa. Call
CoBeet. 714-772-2811

RiekCtoutf
Area Development Mgr.
Interstate Engineering
Anaheim. Cats. 92806

28 Mobile

12* x 50' Ritzeraft. Front living
room, 1 bedroom. AiMtpaik with
port, near badine. Homestead.
Call 247-0084 for apj»ajtJBaat.

52 Horit, Dad*

FHA-VA L 0 i DOWN
As-etsmL 3 bedroom. 2 Date.
Screened porch, Awuiags,
Feaeal Qaiy $25,500. CaH Oair,
Assoc. 651-2446.

A N G E ^ BALEY REALTOR
713RE. « 5 S t

8SI-62S

MOTE RIGHT IN
2831 ItW. tUSt.

Terrif je wtoe. BeaaWtf
3 bedroom, akcondititned, car-
peted ! wing room, large famSy or
Florida room. ^6,900, only fSJtf®
down, take over mortgage^ $290
maolfa. Owner—154-031

Southwest

DUPLEX
Between Ff agler and Trail. 2 bed-
rooms eaeh side. FHA. VA or
baric terms. In the S30's.

MULLS* REALTOR 261-1331

Hollywood

FHA-VA
3-2 large. Lake Forest Panelled
kitchen aad dmittg area, patio.
f esced teckyarit. ?2S.S«>

J.A. O'BRIEN REALTOR
6326 Pembroke Roadm

Eves, m-mm, seism, m-sm

MSramar

EXCEPTIONAL
This 2 bedroom home " in
Miramar, close to St. Stephens
Church is very clean and attrac-
tive. NEW range, double oven.
Dining room, famHy room, wall
to wall carpet on 75' lot. Ex-
cellent neighborhood. Call Ernon
Day, Associate. 389-8112.

BYREM REALTY
6572 Pembroke Road.

989-05Z?

The Best Reai Estate
Buys are found in

THE VOICE

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

iliii
40 Apattsn&nts far

NATIVE SfX oeeasCrosH resist
amei %»B S Geeas Bfwt. Pses-
patto Beach. Direettf opposite
GOT Lady of Ans&aptie& H
Foosas, efftweacies.

2 T S E I S Xesr Cm, fats
effey's. b«teo«a apts. Cttetes

H<*eL

H t e a x * . finished, isr 1 wirie-
s t ' Malt, e w sraatar Missm
Stores £-«ratsp mA iwesteais

for test. tarsatei . ftea-

Ail meeirx.

555-

42

illiswii
51 Lots sirf

» \« tr.s

52 HOWES FOi mi

Hall, Faa»%

Dr

JSSi

IS7& . 1X5 \ E

1 ACCOUHTIHC

Rates reasoeafcle
u> t n a l Is&iaaee

BUESSMAKIHG PLUMBING

56 Apartments for Sale

8 Units, Room to Build
POOL, MID "60's

2-1 bedrm apts. — Seffcys.
No. Mia. 152x137 lot $25,000 dn.
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR

713NE I S St. 891-6212

56A Condominiums for Sals

RESALE - 1 YEAR NEW
Terrific value. Deluxe, spacious 1
bedroom, 2 bath, corner. Partly
furnished. 1401 Miami Gardens
Drive. Close to new shopping
area. $30,000.
Carmine Bravo Realtor 754-4731

Real Estate

O««r forty W»» y»ora S < » M ^ Horvht

» rLOttiOA L1NDS

SWES07
OLTMPU. EUllDtNG

Philip D.. Lewis, Inc.
Eesidential Pr0perties

NO. PALM BEACH COUNTY

31 WEST 20th STREET
Riviera Beach « VI 4-0201

TEL. IS4-2SI1

Attt

Sales aad p-.&gps
d i S t a y cool At aasj

j n b e i

ACE

a!teralssiss iresstsakssg
& patty <fert»s <%taigy«njdt Rea-t

C MacKARViCH

aa^ractksn, repatw and
. Licensed & insured

femsaiock tap saS. La««_
fit, sasoe s u ! «ad| HK.sewa'Cleaiifeg.

PLUMBUK5 PROBLSS?
34 btmrs — tow rale*

f REFRIGERATOR REPAIR

Cee&mx m tot fo»

Aallwmssi Ser*«e a ^ Past*
Fertfissess — a s « f « a g

TTO STORK TO
j
I

FREE ESTIMATES
Work dose oa v<wr premises

AisoAirconrf PL4-2O3

Fat!*

JOHNSIAKVIIXE
GL'ARAKTEHJ ROfflT

{ «HYPAYPORS£WBOOF«

C

SWMMING POOL SERVICES

BRADY POOLS - Maintenance,
cteBJic^s, aai repairs. Service
twice «efclv or weekly, Broward

YEHETIAH BLIND SERVICE

New Venetian Blinds
OLD BUNDS—BSFMISEEB
REPAIRED - YOUR H « E

STEADCBAFT

i

Hem St H a * . K of <

WINDOW REPAIR

GENERAL WINDOW
REPAIR SERVICE
Complete Window and

Door Repairs
Reptaeemeot Parts

3755 Bin! koad, MiemS
448-0890 442-9577

PLUMBING

ii
FLUMBING S£RV1SE

Plumbing Repairs
Llcenssef & Insvmd
CALL &S-45U

— Custom Screai;

PLUMBING
LO» RATES

price Free e*rs«e
STOS*C£

I Doors Class S « t o g Deor — F a s t : PRINTING
', Service — Fatr Prices ALL . - - .. , . .„ ,.M_

J O S E P H DOWD WINDOW CO «66-333Sr. 7S13 Bin

MASTER ROOFER - StSKZ R o a 4

A.HYT1ME • :SE Es: asS i WALL WASHING
My* cr*

COAT SS3 TiLEA

SEXFfRT W«»l EASG1XS

*:-3*3;

POOLS PAT1O.V

'A -.r.i.-wr washed, strce-r^ a»-.

MIRESMA PSIMT!

• CKARLES T

* !t jesrs s Maasi Isteraar

estees ;
I UQOFCLEANIHCiCOATiNG

CLEAiEOINTERIOR, ; ROC

; S f * W S * S t P ' «»*>? i *H!TE OR COLOR OJATE0
I 5 ! E * 5 ? ± * » « _ F R E E j KAUSPSESSL-RECLEASED

J MARBLE PLASTir PAINT
1 t'SEB

| tew, «a«ncr. reef

*'»«*;

MITCHEIX-S WHITE HC»F

CMC. « ? SEPTIC TJ.MJCS

f COt«I£*$ SEPTIC f AMK CO j
' I Pgsapeuts. rqaas, S4 kr. wrwee

£. ELLIS
CO

Vausr Satiar ^ S»fa«

teition THE VOICE

HEPAJRS&
ALTE&ATHKCS

SICWS

J s «

NAME.

ABHESS.

CITY STATE

3 LINE MINIMUM

COUNT 4 WORDS
PER LINE

fSJK AD TIMES

START AD .CLASSJFiCATJOl*

MAIL mm
ID TO:

VOICE CLASSIFIED
P A B D X 1059

33138
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Noise fills the air f
but can't drown
teaching project

^ fi l l tfc*- air

B> MARY ANN* LINDKN
VMce Staff Writer

incessant drwiwgs of %a Forcv Sanest
patterns over ftonesftad %;r Force b

* er • s* nearby Seath Dade i «*i»r t'amp
TWJ migrants string a toe of ion^sotttt*

pet were its* otitansise tares light poks
fciide <K» peeling, peach-tinted building, fighting «o in*

r.eard above Ae roar of tt*e aircraft. Itanee long-hatred \<*HH(
rr.<?o ar t irviag to leach the fundamentals oC sprtiiag to J
gaifeeratgof migrant cbitdrcn

H J K IS part of Project iJood News a cultural a«f
edacatioaai program sponsored In the Arehdweesan Rsr,*!
Life Burgas, and spearheaded bv Sister Mars- ^nthwnv
Hotfeos- Its purpose — to benefit ciul<£ren «f migrant !<irm
laborers

VS THE PAST TWO YEABS $ w e Us meager beginning
*J$e program has attracted mam supporters and hrfpw>
among the iJi#j scbool vooth - both Catholic and Prot^-.am
One such youngster — one of the three "teachers* — start^i
witli the wogrzm last *ear. and ss now sn his freshm*n -.i-ar
at New College in Sarasota with a probable m«fj«r in

He'recoi l iy r€tarn«l lor six weeks -.« :hf
p r - a i s ln% prsgrsiR to c«.«U3ue hts work
Eiafcieem-year-oW Grady Xealc an Epecopalian b% fd.fr;

responded to a rai l for voitmteer hdp last Fall after Sister
AstfKKst visited RaBsom Schoal After this one * in tw *
experi«nee among the migrant %«3afc5>t«r?. the m<Kfl>-drts*5fr:!
%c««tg man Wtewed it ap. last sammer with a trip around lb«*
world to the poverty fieckets >tf the globe, visiting KiU
Hong K«xi«- and Paitistai's Benida i t e h area, among

CJrad*. J siacteit of ecology, recalled the simttarit\ «J!
those iwvertv conditHJBs to thai of the migrant camp^ M
least the migrants have iw fear of being killed in their ^e t̂e
they jwst dirsrf ^tarvatun." he remarked M,T\1V

* NOW BACK IS THIS COUNTRY, his love for children
drives mm on to help m any wav he can Besides learftmg
speliuif. math and other basic courses. Grady has spent the
last few weeks •"makajf pick-tips" and "coIiectiOBS «f
osaMe materials lor Sister Anthoav's migrant program HI
SotttftDade,

•"Sbe sSisler -Antfaony * has an uncanny way ef aUractieg
bocks, clothes and ten-pound sacks of flour. She's so

sss
S

*

a.;: r.r

for 1st '•"•-. • * - : <

Notre Dame wins forensic tourney
,..«rri/;r',

Ntnt- -Ma

wrth

TO OUR

MANY FRIENDS

" ™ " ' ' ! i p , r ' , 7 7 T \ ' * ' 1 1 " " ' . .u™-—-w . •»--- J—

A

of U.SA
A frat&nai Benefit Society

Northeast Airlines Bidg.
150 S.E. 2«<f Ave., Sufte 1107, Miami, Rerwfa 33132

Kelly Hodge Manager
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